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FourteenG:un Crews

In:670th Battalion
ShootPerfed Scores
By T-5 Tom Dundon
(Photos at Left. and Page Two)
Shooting a cumulative point average of 88.89 as compared
,with the old record of 86.99 in battalion proficiency firing. men
of the 670th TO Bn .• UTe. left a wake of shredded targets on
the Tama Gas Car Range No~ I last week in firiq the modern
tank destroyer before Maj. Gen. John H. Hester. Commanding
General. TOe. Fourteen pn c:rews Tegistered perfect targets.
scoring five hits out of - five' shots per destroyer. The 670th is
commanded by ,Col. W~ H;Hale.
In retests' of the' two platoons -below qualification, six other
gun crewsraq up "possibles:' which, _had the refiring been
credited to the battalion's record. would have raised the cummulative avera~e to 101.3.
-,
General Hester.' who _has ,appeared at t£e practice firing
during the' early. part of the week, waS Obviously &0 impreSsed
, by the gunners' deadly efficiency in the preliminaries that he
retutrned apin as an interested. and later, enthusiastic observer
at the ·'mainevent."
,
Some Real ,Yuing
,
_
camp Hood Signal COrps Photo
Probably the most; outstanding unit performance in the thrillAUTOGRAPIIID TARGET FROM GENERAL-Men of the Third Squad, Second Plaloon, Co. B. packed day was turned in by the Thinl Platoon of Co. C. led
670th Bn.,.~ see their target which bears five hits out of five shots, signed by Maj. Gen. John By Lt. Clarence W.Frankie and S-Sgt. James W. Stone. Studies
H. Hester. 'CoJainandiag General.
Although 14 crews of the battalion scored five hits out in cool confidence, the crews of the platoon's four destroyers
of five SLota· fired on, their taI'let. General' Hester agreed to' siin this. target because he said SIL l.101lD1~ed.in their vehicles and harmonized the sons they have
Lawrence Smith, .farrisht, was the youngest pn commander he' had ever Incountered. F
as. their ,theme.-significantly .enough. up-mol Packinleft. Pvt.'WiIIiam. Van Guilder. Pvt. Frank Gatdion, T-SRobert Batschelet. General Hester. Cpt Mama". But when thefirin~ began the-boys were in deadly earStephen Walker and Sgt. Smith. Story at right. More pictures.Page Two.
nest. One by one the long..barrded destroyers spoke ,and, whea
the firin! ceased. the scoring moWed 20 hih out of 20·tries. Lt. .
Frankie ,POinted out that the platoon's performance was no fluke.
On the day· prior to the record firing, the platoon bad. fired 9)
per cent in a practice run. "I. knew the men could shoot," Lt.
Frankie· said. '"but I was highly plecised with the steady coolbeadedness of the pncoJlUllllllders. A false order indic:aied ahat
the 'sUl'prise'~~t 'had appeared. but the commanders held their
fire until the taFgetswere actually-visible. When the chips -are
Proper uniform regulations for men stationed here are go,Wi
-_
ing to be more strictly enforced in the future by military ·police. down. as they were on the firing fine. it's easy to get excited and
.,'----_ MP's will stop all men leaving camp who are not in the correct imagine the appearance of a target. It'D be like that in c:ombat.
but my' men proved to me that thq are capable of remaining
The Ansyspeeta1ile4 TraIn..~ uniform.
~ BasIc TraIn1Dg Center ". <"All -men will wear the blouse off th.e reservation~ regardless calm e.ven under trying. coaditions."
ReceiVes CoDp'8lulatioas
bas been activated. at North camp ~f the. type shirt worn. For the unifolmworn oft the reservation.
The performance of T-S N. R. Biinkena was laudecfby Gen- ,
Hood, eUectlve-Nov.18th.
the ~ "A". either service or
eral Hester, who personally congratulated the modest. frec.kled
The ASl'PBTO ha& taken over garrJson"eaPBma)' be worn. Bomegunner. Brinkena, who incidentally has spent so much time workibe headqua.rter8 and area re- times the choice of head cover IS
in! with his gun that his buddies declared that given a,ma~.
ce.tltq: vacatecI,b7tbe 'ITO.
left to cmrmanding oUlcers.Thi&
0he would remain with his piece 24 hours a day. creditec!· hiS
Ueanwbt1e the TankDeatroyer "An uniform may be worn at any
.
achievement to the 80n itself.
Bepla(:emeJlC 'ftaiDiDg
Center. time or place off duty.
. Nor was the performance of Company B's I st Platoon the
here. carriea on·$he TD tra1DiDg .Jf
No enl1stA!d mau wm wear ant
less outstanding. For instance, Gun Commander Harold F. Hutz- .
. mea ell battie JeP1aoements. The article of UDlform different- from
ler's supreme confidence inhia pnner. Cpl. Joseph Hatch. BeAS1'P was previousq adminis- that fasued to the organlzattoD·. to
~uth Sea IsJaada wD1 be U.e fore the firing -had. even started. Hutzler bad predicted to Lt. Reg.
teied ~ tile. BTO, ,btl, Ja now a whfch be beloDga.
•
theme of a 'J."ba.nksg1vl dltmer- inald D.' Brady that Hatda would score a hit OD the surprise tar•• ~ ,
dance to be given toDlght by mem- get in one shot. Hatch not only lived unto the prediction, but
separate uait. I'rcle a pra.e....<u
Wae'a C&Il't wear the garrisOn bera of the WAC Detachment. 1848
also sent his four remainnig shots into the moving target. C~·
ataDdpoDU. 11OWfler. several act.- cap off the reservation.
Unit.'
Bernard Holton,8Unner on Company B'sNp. 4 sun. displayina'
vtttu, such aa tb8 ~ TranNo black Decktlea wm .be worn
sPQ11atiOO 0ffUle and RaUona. SIlo- _
_6-""-a
.
The detachmen,
t mess
hall. superb fire distribution, smashed five roun~ intobis moving tar1U11 ......,.
~
serve boUl units temPOThIs drive to see that an mlU- where the turke1 dbiner wm be get in somewhere near 40 seconds. for another perfect target..
Then, there was T-.5 Charles H. Jones of Co. A's 1st Pla1'..... held. and _Building 111., where the
~'-el
- C ;- . take Plaee.
, . are k) have
.
............ .........
___
_81tfW. T-'1
........ - ; r personne are &&I proper ......- dance wlll
toon, who registeredtbree hits out of three attempts on the dif..
who.Da& ~ tile ABfP liiJlee. fOrm will be enf~ a.t . ~l'& South Sea Island decorations. ficult 8Urprise.targets, a big contribution to the- platoOn's 110.
its bleepuoa. last 'Jul7. wtI1 head
WACs will wear crepe paper flowSgt. L Smith. the youthful Co. B gun commander. was anln
other
recipient of commendation from General Hester. Commenthafr. make lelsfor
jng on the fact that. Smith was one of the youngest gun c0mofficer. TDBTO and Brig. General
Between the,dlnner and dance, manders that he had ever encoulltered. General Hester.a~
=~ Dumas. will command
:ri:'o~th:e";~~ to sign the target on which Smith and his crew had scored five
hits out of five shots. a promise fulfilled the following d.ay. When
The 131st Bn. NMtb Camp, Bitler. 8gt; Edna Clark; the jUdge,
asked by the General how he liked Texas, Smith replied, "It's all
came to the fore to take the hon- Sgt. DOro~ Middleton; the devil.
Chapel Attendance
right
for. training. sir. but we're anxious to let at -those Nazi
Cpt Eleanor Woodruff: St;Peter.
In Hood Higher Than
ora as best· RTC battalion mess Sit. Els1eTedf~d.
Mark IVs", a statement which reflected the unanimous desire of
for the week of November 15-21.
Working with Lt. Pegsy Mit- the entire battalion;
Rest Of United States
Co.B. 133rd Bn. scored as chell, executive officer of the deTwo Week. Work
The army held a &otal of 109.best company mess. '
taehment, OIl plaM for the ~.
The battalion's shipment of modern tank destroyers-arrival
525 reUitous senieea In ~ Unit'l'be D's have It with Co. D, were Prc. Jerul Ne1aon and age, only two weeks before the firing. It was also a' difficult and delied states c:lurIDa tile month of
- '
September wb1eh 1IeI'e attended 142nd Bn.. best in the 8th Regl- Ada SuDtvan.
cate job getting acquainted with theintricacles of their destroyers.
by 6.405,863 8Oldiera, or an aver- ment and Co. .D. 149th Bn. to~
Civilians
Purchase
a job that required the combined taJenta and united efforts ofalage of 58.4 fer each service.
most every man in the organization.
Ute competition In the 7th RegtAt Camp Hood. Camp Chaplain
$227,062.50
In
Bonds
It was two weeks ()f listening to the pitch of motorsturoM~ Thomaa' TaIbot;' said tbJs ment.
jng over in the chill dampness of four o'doc:k in the DJOl1liD8tl
week, 188 I'e8UIar eemces were
Among the officers mess halls During 10 Months
During Ute 10 months from T'!J).weeks of strained eyes peering through' dust-coated IOgtes
held for a total ef 24.M4 men. or Headquarters led the rest.
and tugging at unfaDU1iar levers as the drivers strove to Jearn
an average of. 147.8 persona for
~:n~';= ~:~30, U43, ,~e whims of the new thorougbbreds.Two weeks of oiling each
ea:~ance at religious Parents Of Daughter
purchased a total of. $22'1.082.50 cam and gear for the mechanics. Two weeks ofnursiag the big
senice8 In Camp Hood is. tbereA daughter. Claudine Rae. was worth of War Savmsa Bonds machines. priming them' for their his moment. of the sun crews
tore. almost three times B& great born to 1141'S. Claude B. Holman, t.1lrough the Class A Pe.1 Reser- themselves cleaning, fairly shinning the guns from muzzles to
as Ule average tiu'oughout . tile wife of Lt. Holman. 665th Bn., ()c. vatlon PJau. War' Bond, oUIcIaIa breeches and beyond. They had to be Jeady-they were ,ad ...
United sat.ee. be aid.
tober 2'1th.
&DIlOunced tills week.
were the CleWS.
.
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'_ 'HQASTPSTC' Uniform Must B·e
Newest~Unit
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Women Symphony
Here December 9,10
The famous Kryl Women's Symphony Orchestra wm play at
South Camp December 9tll, and at
North CamP December lOth.
The Kryl orchestra has been
assembled from some of the top
ranking - orchestras and music
I!IChools. It is a somewhat unusual
aggregatiOn in that it is' composed
entirely' of women, except for the

Grads Told
Work Only
Way To Top
Major L. M. TiM, assistant executive officer of _the Tank Destroyer School, addressed the 49th
Officer Candidate School Class at
lt6 graduating exercises Friday,
at which Brig. Gen. H. T. Mayberry, Commandailt, presented the
certificates and cammissions to the
successful camUdateS .whobad
cOmpleted 17 weeks of training.
. 'Major Tidd poiDtedout that the
a~ age of the class, 26; coinc:lded exactly With the . length of
time he has ~ a commissioned
otficer in the UDited, States Army,
&lid the one thing he-had observed
in this ~, which they '-wOuld
later ~ and profit by was
work.

"Tha. which, in -my opinion,Did Major Tidd, "is necessary in
order that you may carry success-

conductor, Bohwnir Kryl, a colorfulpersonnlity whose career started with a circus band.
Since his early start -Kryl has
come a long way to his present
status- as one of the outstanding
inovators in the field of symphonic
cOnductors. He is best known .for
his experiments in employing both
color and contrast in his interpretations of the works of greatmp,$-'
ters.
He is also' known for his work-as a com~t soloist.
The orchestra has a high reputation for its fine musicianshIp.
But what is equally enticing, to a
soldier camp, the mUSicians taTe
pretty enough to qualify as -pinup
C

girls.

-Cecile LeBrun, first string harp
soloist, would probably have no
trouble making the 'Hollyw()()(\
grade. Mary - Lane Morris - could
pose for fashion illustration __ any
time she gets tired of benig an
outstanding violinist. and concert
mistress. Arlene Kruse, the com-pany's -lyriC soprano, is young' an:!
pretty, and- el'eD' if you don't like
that kind of musie, you'll like her
looks.

Girl Choir
Sings H'~:re
Sunday Morn

ful the burden of responsibility
Chaplain Ralph W.'KeDey, Reg.;.
whfch you now assume can be imental Chaplain, 106th cavalry
aummed
In a few words:B:It(Mecz) has announced the - ap-

up

p!rience and Knowledge, both of
whtch are acqulred first through
human contacts, COUpled with,
and never separated from, one alIembraeiDg word-WORK."

133rd Holds
'Early Party

pearance of the Chapel choir com.posed of 30 girls' voices from the
Mary Hardin-Baylor College, Belton, Sunday morning at the 11:00
o'clock worship service.

The ohair w!11 sing at the morning worship service held in chapel
289 located em Brigade Avenue at
170th Street. MIss Maxine Fisher,
- head of the department of voice
The 133rd battalion of the RTe and harp will direct the choir in
Is celebrating ThaDksgiv1ng night the foUowingselections: "Largo"
Yiith a doubleheader basketball. by Handel, "LIsten to the Lambs"
pme and ta~ conteSt.
by Datt. "The Heavens Are TeD'nle ~titlon, to be held a.t ing" by Hayden, and "Thanks
the 21st St. Bee. HaIl, is_between Thee Be to God" by Dickinson.
eompanies of colored battalions.
A double quartet from the col'.l'he first game, between - compan;. lege will sing two numbers, 'seek'
Ies A and D, will start at 7 p. m.. Ye the Lord" by Roberts, and
wbile B wi.ll engage C durlng the "Recessional" by KipUng. M'lss
latter part of the evening.
SaraiMohler, head of the Cello
Major H. M. Shirley, executive Dept. at'- the college will playsevofficer of the' 133rd Bn. has an- era! selections on the Cello.
~ a novel tap dancbig con- . An invitation has been extended
test, to be carried on durfDg the
to alI personnel on the camp to
JJalves,' with tbe winner taking all
hear thJ.s unusual musical proof an approximate $25.00 cash gram.
~ to be donated by battalion
4)fftcers.

Only A Texas

Jack Rabbit
Would Do This
Maj. Edward' H. Burcll." Jr., of
North Camp HOOd, is explaining to
fellow officers of the Tank Deatroyer RTethat he got his black
eye from a rabbit punch, and dispJa.ya a pateh of Texas jackrabbit
fur to prove it.
The sb1Du came under "haZards of training." With other

beadquartera officers Major Burch
waagoing' through a field problem,
and hit the· ground at the fi:st
IIOWkt of enemy fire. ,
He found himself staring eye to
~ with a tough Texas Jack. 'nle
officer was quick but the jack was
qujck like a rabbit and its 10
pounds hurtled through the air
and bounced off the major's left
The rabbit pulled itself totether and vanished while Major
Burch was recovering his he!inet
aDd his composure.

eye.

Serial Number, Return
Address Must Be In Own
Writing On Free Mail
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Two Officers
Are Promoted
At Same Time

..

~onoroi Maj.

.

Perry.

Enter OCS Class

Cpl. Warren A. Getson, of Hq.
00., and Cpl. R. J. Donnellon,
54th OCS Class Starts
o! BOo., .801st Battalion have enThe 54th ocs Class got under- tered the 54th TO OCS class.
way last Monday. Twenty-seven
different states are represented in Daughter Is Born
&be class; Pennsylvania leadIng
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence J.
with 14 candidates. Thirty-five
eaJididates came from 'PD units, Smith, 6S5th Bn., htave announced
b remainder from the Infantry, the birth 01 a daughter, Bonita,
PIeld Artillery, andCa\-aI17
bom November 5th
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Sun. -Mon.-<>ld Acquaintance
Tues.--Gang Way FOr Tomorrow
Wed.-Y.mkee Doodle Dandy
Thurs.-Prl.-Thousands Cheer
Brigade Ave.
Pri.-tn Old Oklahoma
Bat.-Sun.-Riding High
Mon.-Find The Blackmailer
!>nd
IIr. Mugg Steps Out
Tues. -Wed--Old Acquaintance
- Thurs.-Gangway For TomorroW"
'T!nd 8t.
Prl.-Bat.-<>ld Acquaintance
Sim.-'-Gsllgway For Tomorrow
Mon.-'-Yankee Doodle Dandy
Tues.-Wed.-Thousands Cheer
Thurs.....Flnd The .B1ackmailer ami
Mr. M;ugg Steps Out
Avean n and 24th Street
Pd.-Never a Dull Moment
. Sat.-'--Son of Dracula
Sun.-Mon.~uadaJcallal Diary
Tues.-He.~ry
Aldrich Haunts
a
:iouse. GUdersleeve -on Broadway
Wed.~T-bur.-Ridlng High
Frl.-Sat.-In Old OklaholUa
J5th and 18th Street
Prl.-Sat.-Thousanos Cheer
Sun:-Mon.-In Old Okla.homa
Monday. 29--Blngo with prizes.
- Tues.·Wed.-Guadalcanal Dl"ry Thur.-HenryAldrlch
Haunts_ •
flowe Gildersleeve on Broadway
J'rI.-Sat.--Rirllng High
aDd ltsh S~

..aa

....

• Sunday, _2S-Movle
Monday. 29--Blngo_
WeLinesday. Dec. l.-:.aame Night'r.hursday. 2-Movle
:nth St. Service- Club
.. Thursday. 25-,-Thallksgiving Dance.
3:30.
Friday. 26-{iames. Recordings, 8 -

p.

m.

Saturday, 27-Varlety Program. 8:30Sunday; 2~ p. m., Open HotW!;
1:45. hymns. sing-song; 8 p. m_.movle_
prlzes_;
Art
M<>nday, _ 29-Blngo,
:lroup Meeting.
.
Tuesday. 3~ p. nl .• beginners ballrOOm class; OlScuSl\lon Group Meeting.
Wednesday,
i-Beginners
Prent'h
::nass. SIng' Song.
I61st st. Servlee Club
Thursday. 2:;--Thanksgivlng Dinner,
Etecoldlngs.
Prlday. 2S-Dance. GtrIa 1rom Aus·
Lin. 9-11:15 p. m_
Saturday, 27-,-In!ormal Night. 8·10

~?~
. . . . ! ..

TOC".]

addresS system installed for the
occasion.
He stressed the opportunity 10
the brigade due to the variety of
armS with which it was composed.
The . use of these different
branches willi the Tank Destroyers offered a wide field of tactical
study seldOm obtained.· He complimented the appearance· and wort
of the vartous units, and laid
stress on the necessity for the intensiVe stqdtes on the fundamentals of gunnery.
After the parade, senior mem.
bers of the Brigade Staff, Group
and Battalion commanders. assembled at the quarters of .Colonel
McVickar and there met General
Hester, who, With his staff,was
later guest of bonor, at a dinner,
of the Brigade Commander and
officers. iii Training Bri8ade Officers' Mess No. 1.

~;
_.
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Chief Handy Man
In Academic Regiment

Sergeant James Wilson h85 been
chief handy~ of Company "0",
Academic Regiment, TDS, since ayear ago last· September, He not
only headS the yardbird details
) . . m.
in the company area, but is serSunday, 28-Vespers, 4-5
p.
M.,
geant of the guard, being the reg::1haplaln Williams and Assi6tantb.
:James.8-lO p. m.
ular non-com head of the ~
Monday, a_Bingo w lth- prizes. _
detailed by the Student and OCS
Tuesday, 3O--Dramatle Play; Dance;

-~ir1s

R-egiments.

It-

pehter in Simwneel Okl&homa..'

from T~mple, 8-10 p. III.
Wednesday. l-Movte, 8-10 p. M.
Thursday. ~lnlormaJ 1"uD. 1-10 p.

:,1

.. j

OeD. John .D;ing
1st and
First LieUtenant Anen BrockenHester,
Commimding
Geileral, and the 10~~avalry Band; the
brough, plans- and Training ouiTank Destroyer center Training massed . co~s;
Hq. Com,)any,
cer672nd TD ED., and' 1st.. Lt.
,
Training ~rigade; Hq; Company,
ClarkW. Bullard, CO of Company Brigade held a ceremonial retreat 22ndTD,.:Group,the S03rd, S14tb
B, 672nd Bn., were both promoted parade recenUy. AD organizations and 6&ifih TD Bns.; Hq. Det.. 5th
of the Training Brigadeparticl- T~ Group, the 758th,761st and
to the I'ankof Captain last week.
pated, under the command of £pl.~ ~fii4th Tank Bns; the l06tb CavThis was not the first time that Lansing McVlckar; Training --,Bri- Iry (Mecz) Regiment; 2D.d Bn., ,
both offic~rs were Promoted at the gade Commander.
166th Infantry; 264th Field Artilsame time.· They were both comBefore the order to pass:in re- lery Bu.; and the TrUck Bu.,
missioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. view was given, .General-· Hester, - TDC.
on the same .day, and received accompanied by Colonel McVickar,
After passing the reviewing their promotion to First Lieuten- trouped the line of the Training
stand, the organizations assembled
ant on the same day.
Brigad.!'l organizations: who were in
in mass in the AthletiC Field south
First Lt: Howard M. Smelly, . CO massed battalion formations. The
of Brigade Avenue, where General
of Recon. Co., 672nd, was alSo line of march_ of the review was as
Hester addressed the troo~, in •
promoted to Captain last week..
follows: the UlfiSsed bands, indud- message carried· over the pubUe
In

forces are faillDg to comply with
regulations governing tree malling
privileges. Two of the -most ftequent violations are- notindUding
the sender's Army Serial···Nlimber
TREATERS
Prl.~uadalcanal Diary
in the return address, and not
-162nd 8t. - d '37th St.
Sat.-Henry Aldrich Haunts a HQuse
Prl.-<tangway Per Tomorrow
Gildersleeve on Broadway
writing the return addre.ssand
8at.-Yankee Doodle Dandy
8un.-Mon.-Thousanda Cheer
the word "tree" in Jui.1ldwriting.
Sun.-Mon.-Thousands Cheer
Tues.-Wed.-In Old Oklll'homa
Tues.-Plnd the Blackmailer lind
Tbur.-Frl.--Old Acqualnta-nce
Unnecessary delay can be avoid- t.!r.
Mugg Steps Out
ed by addressing man completely
Wed.-T.hurs.-Hls Butler's Sister
SERVICE CLUBS
Hoed Road and 24th St. Thealen
and correctiy,· Capt. G. P. Aldrich,
lW!Dd St. Senl.,. Club
Pri.-'-RJdlng High
Camp Adjutant, pointed out this
Thursday 25-Thanksglving Program
Bat.-Find ~he Blackmailer and Mr.
~iday. 26--Camp_ H!lod Revile
Mugg Steps Out _
week.
Saturday. 27~ldler Talent

Two promotions of commissioned offteers were announced by Lt.
CoL E. B. Horsfall, commandlllg
the 801st Battalion-to Captain J.
E. Bulger; to 1st lieutenant R. W.

:!~~

Parade Honors Gen. Hester'
. .

..0,

::~~
- -:~

Training Brigade Retreat

Many members of the armed

Two Are Promoted

caMP Hood SIgnal Col'JlB Photo

ARE81G SHOTS ON THE RANGE--Men of the 670th TO Bn.forma human "V" for Vie,tory after 14 gun crews of the battalion fired perfect scores with their tank destroyers on the
range here. Below, personnel of the Third Platoon. Co. C. eaeh gun crew of whieh fired per-fed scores: Crew 1: Lt. Frankle. platoon leader; Sgt.E. H. Baker, Cpt P. Panayakos, T-5
D. Jollette, Pfc C. Beeker, Pvt. E.Criss. Crew 2: Sgt. J. Barrie, Cpl. C. Hamm, Pvt. L Papez,
Pfe L Barrett. Pvt. C. Sweeney. Cr~w 3:· Sgt. R. Callahan. Cpt N. Brinkema. {:pI. W. Smith•
PEe Harleman, Pvt. W. Camp~I1. Crew 4: Sgt. J. Lineberger, CpI. C. Hemmi, T-5 R..Arsenave,
1-5 J.Stevenson, and Pvt. M. Hangley. {Story and picture Page One.}

~

was f()rmerly a chief car-
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WoundedGI'sFromWar Conduct
Front Are Ch'eerful;
Medals Given
Praises Work Of TD's Medical Men
By PFC mVING HIRSCH

B~e~a~or:~c~~~:;-

s~ial

In one of. the
Hospital in Temple,
In a
ceremon,' the first
MMlDded veterans of the Italian' African and European cam- presentatIOn of Good Conduct
~ just arrived OD a special train from the east coast were, Medals ever ~~ at Station Hoswaiting to be assigned to various sections of this largest of Army pial w~ held last Wednesday. m
. .eral hospitals in the country,
the Red Cross auditorium, when
It was a tense ,brave amazingly cheerful group of men who 59 members of the Mediaal Debad reached in a. short time, the' place that was to bea mending tachment received the award,
&D4 heal1ng sanctuary. Nothing
Major Joe Bassett, hospital adlDOl'bid; just a stream of stories
jutant, officiated at the ceremony
aod good talk, And for. many of
and. offered, a short talk. commendthem. 36th and 45th Division soling the men' and pointing out the
diers, it was home. All the strains
value of the Qward. Another group
of tile long trip &howed in the unwiUreceive .the award at aIater
cow:ealed excitement which hung
date.
GTer' the room as these men gave
. Those, who received the ribbon
in to the thankfulness of being
Were:'M-Sgt. Homer F. Brackney,
back In the United States.
M-Sgt;Wlll1a.m J. Ivy, 1st Sgt. Elvis F. Walker, T-Sgt. Victor C. Al'Drawn but anxiously happy, T-5
kire, T-Sgt. Andrew&" GOOch,
'l"roJSM. Molloy \)egan to torget.
T~Sgt. 'Lee LLangston.
T-Sgt.
for the minute the searing memory
Jerome F. Schwertner, 8-Sgt.
~ of desert battles iD Tuni~
ala where as a member of a TO ASTP PA-TCH-,.¥ou'lf soon be Rlchard,Cole, s-Strt- Hpy F. Davis,
battalion he fought the German
.
tho
h Id
t h 8-Sgt. Fern C. Masters,S-sgt. Ars ou er pa c th
R. ..... l' .' "Sgt Erw' " R.
AfrIb Corps last spring. NO'N seelDg IS· new
.
f
GI'
.
d
ur
_or ey,......
m
'asam it was thoughts of home- on t heshuts 0 . s jl.ss~gne. to Staehr, s-Sgt. Morris V. . woolJionoy lives in' Bfn Wheeler, Texas the Army Special TralDlDi Pro- drldge, Sgt. HOWlatt L. Bolen; Sgt.
-end rest for this tank destroyer gram. It's expected to be ready Roy J. Chapman, Sgt., vernon' B.
Guillot, sgt. Henry T. Marsllall.
ntenm. For 'l"D's In camp Hood. for distribution very soon:
Sgt. Edward L. Pfohl, Sgt. Herbert
Ida lesSons gabled in combat and
P. Smith, Sgt. »tward E. Zweianew pride in the Tank Destroyers.
LaMing at Oran follDwing the
cber.
,T-4 Edgar R. Bow~ T-4.
AWed invasion armies last spring-,
Tobe 1.. Jones, 1-4 LOuiS Co ,LutJIo]loy's outfit moved into chase
$be GermaD8 across,.Afrti:a. In
zenberger, T"4 ClUvinH. McDantbGse engagements whlcb are now
iel, T-4 Carroll L. Pearson, .T-4
familiar to TD'a-the stands at El
Jiidwin '. Rldings, T-4 Raymond N.
<Juetta!', PaId Pass, and. Gafsa.OnHoldt, T-4 Herman V. Wietzke,
lfoDoy and his half-track blazed
May 1. 1943 the 19th TO Group Cpl.Glynn Lorance, M-'Sgt. Reed
awa1' at the' Nazi Armor. "None of was activated at North Camp Hood W. Hooker,M-Sgt. Earl Jennings,
tile Amerknns were afraJd of the under the command of Lt. Col. 1st Sgt. Dale W. Yates, T-Sgt. Alaermans. Oh, they're good. fightfred E. Dobson.' T-Sgt. Leonard
St. G. Tucker. Eight offJ- G. Johnson, T-Sgt. Geronimo V.
era. but we weren't afraid of them Beverly
cers ,and 12 EM were aSsigned
aD4 their reputation.
from other units to set up the or- Perales, S-Bgt. Andrew B. Bray,
"We can come oUt best every ganizatioD and to get things run- B-Sgt. Hurl M. Cowell, S-Sgt.Roy
time' if you throw everything a: nIng before the arrival of 40 f!ll- F. Davis, S-Sgt: WilUam V. Man~
tbe Nazis," Molloy said."
ers from the Reception Center.
gerich,
.In April his outfit· was still
S-Sgt. Albert NovaBad, S-Sgt,
On
the
15th
of
May
the
men
PhWp B. Steinberg, T-3 :BJ:-uCe E.
fllhtiDg when the half-track in
of the 19th Group elltered into an
1rIdch Molloy was riding ran Into intensive training period. During Garman. T-3 . Benjamin Sylvia,
a German mine field, the explo- the weeks following,. training in sgt. Gordon 1.. Brownfield. Sgt.
IlOl1 wounding the Tani: Destroyel" Dl8l'ches, dismounted drill, firing, Billie D. Dearing~ Sgt. RoIll3.ld W.
III tale -head. "About silt German and general subjects was conduct- Hlnz, sgt. Frank W. Nedza,' Sgt.
mfnea did what" BOOby Traps ed from which everyone emerged a Johnnie C~ Sepulvado, Sgt. Roma.n
eou!dn't do." Molly said."
more educated. a more aggressive" F. srubar, T-4 Harold C. Bybee,
Shortly after his
arrival in and a more alert soldier. During T,.4 Nathan S. Derden, T-4 Joe
Afriea Molloy made up his mind this .period the Group marched to Hand1ey~ T-4 Placido L. MaldonDOt to look tor souvenirs. There the Shell Camps where the traln- ado, T-4 Thomas ,J. Moore, T-4
were too ID8n1' men' disabled from ing was continued and where the Joseph L. Richardson, T-4 Thomclever German tmps.
men became a.ccustomedto out- BS M. Stephens, 1'-4 Mike Wetuski,
''Morale in my outfit?" Moll~y door living In a field camp.
T-4 Franklin E. Yorka,nd Sgt.
uted, "Hell our spirit· was swell.
On August 23, the Group hav- Wayne B. Null.
'l'be other American trooll$ had ing completed its training un.der,
respect for us and our menknP.w the UTe, left on a 56 mile road
wbat they could d!). Our spirit march which ended at new quar- Sports Are Underway
was always tops."
ters 1ti. Camp Hood on the 26th of
Although Molloy never trained August. Back ip barracks again,
Football and basketball teams
-* Hood, he had heard about the training under the UTC was are setting a fast pace in the 19th
creU pl'Ogl'eSS with new weapons started. This training is now near- TD Group: Several teams have
here. His OlItfit trained in England ing eompletionand all men are been organized in both. SPOrts .and
Wore golJig to Africa. Be left the better qualified to occupy their have already played a number of
lJD1ted states in August, 1942.
assigned positions.
practice giunes. :aoXmg is also In
The TD's were a relatively unOf the. original cadre. four of- the 19th Group's SjlOrts ~nu.
tried outfit in Africa., but T-5 ficers and 10 EM are still on duty and winter ~tion as a whole
'ftoys Molle,' watched them fight with the Group Present Group is going over In a big way with all
tbe supposedly unbeatable German strength, 18 officers, 56 EM.
men involved.
annor, "throwing everytb1ng at

19th Group
Nears End Of
UrCTraining

...

:

I

t'

tbe Nazis."

. Even as the men len the mess
hall they were still joking and
ebeerfully kidding each other.
HotII!ngwas sacred about their
1rOtII1da, just a great' bunch of
officers and men, many of whom
were determined to carry a chip
'oa the shoulder, proUd guys, all

The Wolf

,by Sansone

.,

..

OC Clothing
Store Moved
'lbe Officers Candidate and Officers' Clothing store h8a been

OOD8Olidated with the· Main

Ex-

Ihoppiq .,,11'.

Camp HOOd Signal .Corps ''Pboto

CHECK FORSUGGESTION-Mrs. Zillah Schreck, civil semce
employe in the' Adjutant's office, receives a check from Lt. Ancil
Harrison as her reward fot submitting an acceptable suggestion ill
the . Victory' Suggestion Campaign. Lt. Harrison, executive secroo:
tary of the committee. has announced that three special cash
aw-arnl"_ $25, $15. and $10, will be 'awarded· to civilian employes
who submit practical ideas before Dec. 1O•. These are. in addition
to the regular sc~l~ of aw~rds ranging from $5 to $250, wiUhe
awarded f,t the. Civilian Employes' Party in the Field House Saturday niEht. Dec., 18.

Lt. Eluded Nazi
Patrols In Africa
F1~ Lieutenant Lawrence. E.
Marcus of Dallas, twice-decorated
Tank DestrQyer hero. of the Tunisian campaign, is now back on
active duty with the Tank DestroyerBoard at Camp Hood after five and a halt month's hospitalization resulting from wounds
r!!Ceivec1' In combat.
Marcus~ .whose Tunis1an' exploits
as a Tank DestrOyer platoon leader
have had wide pubUc1ty, reported
at Camp H~ late ·ill October and
is engaged in special test, work
with the Tank Destroyer Board. .
"I only wiSh'~ had. had some
of this· new Tank Destroyer eqUipment· inTun1s~,"he said, t~
ing of the Improved weapons being.
tested at . Camp Hood.
W6anded By Fragment

Proud for
pOssessor
ot thesupport
Croix de
Guerre
atftibnln
of
the French on Deeember26, 1942,
and of the Croix de Guerre, Order
of the :Brigade, earned near Fondouk on JanUary 3 of this year,
Marcus .was wounded 10 the left
ann by a bomb fragment on
March 21wh1letirlng on enemy
a!rcraftduring the famous El
Guettar battle described by· CapRalph" Ingersoll in, h1s bestseller, "The Battle is the Pay-off,"
As a ~ of the wound, Lt.
Marcus began, a hospital' tour that
inclUded fie1d treatment near m
Guettar, &nd.furtheraid at Youklea-BaIns. ,TuDfsia; Oran. Algiers;
Staten Island. New York; and a
final eonvalencence at Longview,

era, lie doggo for hours wbDe
streams of ~ and German'
fire c:riss-crossecl over' his head,
and pass within 10 feet of a
German 'ratllo uriit. "Who:' be,
saId. "COUld have caPtured me if
they hadn't been as afraid of the
dark as I was."
A graduate of· Woodrow WilsoD
School in' Dallas, and of the Harvard University SchOOl of Busi.
ness in, 1940, Lt. Ma.rcus had been
assoclated· with the Neiman-MarCUS firm of DaUBS before reporting
for active duty early in 1942 from
a reserve, status., After ashorti
period at Ft. Sill.' Oklahoma. and
Camp .Blanding, Florida., he weht

overseas'with the Tank Destroyers,
early that August.

131'st 8n. M'en'
.AbleToDrive
Co. C' of . the 13lst Bn., RTC.
won't Jack ". for men to keep its
vehicles going.'
Forty-one new men out of 151
answering a
questionnaire for
iratnees listed theMselves as m.ck
drivers. Seven 1I81d they were mechanics In clvUlan life.
One driver. Pvt. CYrfl Kelly of·
Pineville. La., noted that he drove
a gasoline truck 81,000 miles with.'

.l'Orced to wtthdl'aw

by a tiet'Ce game played last week at tIM,
field holJ8e.
'
Nazi tank and artUlerr aUaek
after dark, Lt. Marcus sent biS' James. the Tankers ace forward.
led the high scoriDg spree With ft
own v,ehlcle back and rema.1ned points" while Lambei', of tbI
to observe the enemy 'advance; Truckera, ehalb!d ,UP eight. poJDtI
He became separated· from his
platoon and rejoined American' to lead. the scoting for ~ losers.

pudlased at this new location.
aad. all officer candidates
whO

_

-

Bas Close .Escape

1-at. 50th Stzeet
Uld Headquarters Avenue.
All officers' clothing may b'3
~umber

.ve ordel'eJl merchandise may reoehe it there.
'
Bxcbange Number 1 haS been
.-rranged and the stock enlarged
far &be antlclpe.ted ChrIstmas rush.
III addltion. a glft 'wrapping deDUtment baa been 1nstaUed.
B Ja advfaa1Jle to do your Christ-

-.~

out- an accident 10 1939,Farmers outnumber the truck
: drivers In the new complement.
however•. Forty-three of the metl
T e x a s . w e r e t a r m e r s before becomJng solL8nclmgnear Oran on December diers. Fourteen worked fil aIrcraft
10, 1942, Lt. MarcUs' unit. saw plants- as welders and fitters and '
action in the m~ ditftoult phases eight were machinists. '1."he new
of the TunIsian campaign. The men are mostly from the central
night of January 20 was especially states.
tickUsh. according to the Tank
Destroyer officer. His platoon was 761 st Tank 8n. Team
part of a Tank DestroYer outpost Wins From Truckers
stationed 'at the BYzantine R.utna
The 'l6lst Tank -Bn. quintet
in the OUsIIeltia 1l,alley for the overwhelmed' a game Truck BD.
purpose of stemming a heavy Ger- aggregation from' the Tra1niDC
man break-through.
. Brigade. 6'1 to 24. 10 & bla.sket.ball

or them.
.~

,J

I,

forces two dayS later after a lone- Two .New- Adde"d
17 trek over a 3,SOO-foot mounta1n during wb1ch he walked. Two former memben . Of
"maybe 15 mUes horizontally and 80lst BattaDonhaft been added ;tc.
at .least two Vertlca11y." Before its roster of offlcere-2D4 Lt. a.
reaching .his own
he was C. Carr, Reccm.
aud !n4 LCit
forced to eat his CODfldentlal 1lBP- A. J. Davis, Motor 0Wcer.

.me

"Oh! 111 bet I know' what y~'~ Wishingi'"

l1nes.

eo..

-

-----.---~-~
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Editor
T-Sgt• .Ivan Smith

Sporb EcUtor

With turkey on the plate. rather
than .in the straw,this seemed
the appropriate week to ask:

PFC Keith Quick
AssociateEditon

WHAT DOES THANKSGIVING

Cpl. Norman Perlstein
Pvt. Wilh-ed Weiss

MEAN TO YOU?
Pre. Fay CuiTy, WAC Det. IS!S

Unit:

Thanksgiving' Day
us this Thanksgiving wrll be the first that we
have ever spent away from home. There is no use denying
that we will miss the fellowship' of our families. on this national
~ .. holiday, the smell of roasting turkey in· the kitchen and
the too many .pies, cakes. pudding and: sweets.
Yet on tIUs Thanksgiving.. Day, t943-. we· have more to be
thankful for then ever before.. .
.
In our trainin~ camps in America and the battlefronts of
the world we are thankful that those American homes are stilt
standin~;
that no fleets of enemy bombers have been able to
~
sweep across our land leveling om cities•. bomes and. factories. .
We are thankful that those American homes a~ l>till stand••
.. aI
d~"
ha
. '11
109 10 a spmtu... an mOrCll' sense; t t our parents ~n sb • go
to cLurcb on this day. or any day. to- the church of their -choIce;
that they can diseuss and vote as fliey choose without fear of a

for aU
things
N e' refighting
f r e eU ' dr'.
..'
.
C"TllP Hood 8 1111&1 CIorpa l"hO'e
. 10m . and lib- ." ,e s . eaJDlDg of some whIte meat! Sgt. Sid.
Hq. & Sererty, I'm thank- VJ~e Co•• ·
Regt., struck this pose for the Panther cameraman
M to be living thIS week. Most of us will look the same. cODienoon today.
.n a cou n try ·r-:---~---_:=--_...

VOR MANY OF

r

""Cestapo" agent overbearing.
We are thankfUl that the newspapers which eome into those

.• I 'm

.

Kau.

oes

___:_-------.:--..

Ing

,.,

__

::=:;;1 Letters ToT he

winning the Editor, The Panther:
war, and hope that next ThanksI'd like ~- have .... Camp' Hood
""
--.;;
giv.1ng itl1 be over and' wel1 aU Panther sent to me every time It
be home and able to gWe thanks comes out. 1f there's any charge
thankfUl that we're

A

Editor

I

.

I

,.~~ program; more speeUl........ , what.ha'PJ)eDa to men In tile
Russian laIIguace·SlVUp. I thOugb$
perhaPs-with·tile ikse AST bUneh

for havmg -won the war."
I'U pay it gladly
S-SA't. Leslie Wridlt, 825th Ord.
.
•
at North camp ibere WOUld. be
Am;' Co
Pvt. JoeBykowsk1,
. same information· on tbia subjec&.
0riJ.
Co. A, 819th. TO. Bn.
We understand.: tiler-e are direcAPO 185, % Postmaster ti,"".S sayiDg we'll go' With. combat
Camp Ibis, Califorrua. units. But in· ~ capac:itytc If

Bn;'

PaJJth~:
: : b~. :,,:~~:
Baving raad the enclosed poem it.

homes can print anything they choose as long as it doeS not give
aid and comfort ot the 2Demy or reveal restricted' military infor-

Editor, The

mabon.
.
Unlte4
by Mrs.lI4argaret Me Gates, Waco,
A few DW'e-lloUla to give vnn
WI
b
' . J to~ ancltbatlt's
~-hastw0 --we ue oL--kfulth
wao
at th··Ole hom'es l.navenoteen
emp.tJea
kind of a
w......
OIV,Ys.,iDthe Army, I a broader· ~ ofASTP. ,-We
fill coDCentration camps and work camps lor some all-powerful .tr)'. thai it IS.
wrote .her asking permission to live'm fiDtt frat.em_ I!8uses with
dictator
.. .
offer you her. poem which I sub- leather fumitalre: 71Iere are DO
•
rm ~ h a It k
lJl1t herewith.
We ue thankful that across the land millions of our relatives that we have the r-esonrees to fight
fDspectioDlt bUt, opeFate UDder the
and friends can gather in stadiums and watc' two highly trained and protee~ it. and the tradlt10na
!:~C::---~rk,
eadet .system. De· stad,V prograIil
0t!
•
• b' h
hi
..."..
Is at a .~ psce and that aort .
football teams L_
D<U e it out JD a contest ID w Ie
sportsmans PO'. and ideals that make it worthllvNorth Camp Hood
of bBlances~ ~._Iiflng COIUUtlOU
fairplay and skiD ~ the thinp which, count.
lng in."
Your grandfather may have wom which are ideat:
So on tbi!. TbanksgiWig Day. we who are preparing to fiPt. Pie. Bo~d Moore, 786th Med.. grey. " .
The schoJasMe sebeduJe doesn't
or are fighting the enemy of all these things, have great cause f o r '
and SaD. Co.: And' many whose ancestor wore leave mucJt lime far foollDg
aiving thanks to Cod;
I~' love the blue.
around~ there are ~ offeaFor it is we who are privileged to proVe Ouf' faith in this
0 . e
ome But blue or -grey, you're the $aDletures of CfI1Iep life ·that are DeW
.t _..L~_L h . L __ .L ._.J:.....!..l- I
aI'
th
with my mother·
today.
to· me.. AnttbeB. _, fa an,A.....
way 0 f Iire wmcn c ensm:s- me ImaVRIua . person ity as e most
-blrt we've got Our country Is betttngon ...... ,
.-precious unit of our !vilization; a way of life in whicL aD. of us
a job' to do becamp Y6D ean.'t Gte a -eo.:ed far
wall in freedom to tLinl for ourselves; a way of life wbich is
fore any of us Khakl clad boys on forelgn san.
a coke betwee.R 10, and 11 o'clodt
proving itself the master of rePaentatioa. and slavery.
can be hom e White and blue' of the Navy!s crew in the DlOftIlDg. If yOU're free· at
There iU'e few of us this clay wltose thoughts wiD not tum
for ThaDksgiv- Ma.r1ner In grey, whaled the way, that hour .-,. •
.

;am:'

J--

toward home... but we are thankful to be here. thankful to serve
'1.0
.. this .• tha Am'
ho

lng. stiD,

~. ~ Engel,

there's Our world is betting on your

a J.ot to be
-.B. - . S. U •
Gal' DatIcm, our . ~ m
CI1S15,., t. . ~can
met.. a sym-- . tbanktalfor-Just being a citizen mgh.or low, as your' raDk ma.ybe.
IIl¢ llDi~,'
~_~f aD we belteve m and for whidl we now fight. may always of the ritdted states isa lotto be We know you wlIl t!alTY through.
BIoomJJIgt4m, Ind.
....JlUo
... __ ....... ...;......
Editor's Note: "J!'be. ai_ .... tonnen,
waH1IU.UA ~~
On land or sea, we aD guarantee, with tte J'j,TO Drmt;
CpI. GIlbert Brace. Beecm.
And surely are bettfngon you.

Com~yae:l: Blues

.

~

If

a fellow needs. a

pair of

sIJOes

-r

deduetJrms- keep driving me wDd.

are

goiDg

to get .mightJJaqh!

Plgbters and conquerors! Wide .

tbankfu1

Yourfatbers are hettI.ng on you!

due.
awak~1

t hat

Editor, The Panther:

lighting for.

the!' I

" by. I"A S.
This is ~•. the 4&7
.ADlerlea reaIba tbat- a'bIrd In tbe.
hand Is worth two- In the butchers.

have

recetved

several .let-

•

We

•

•

•

ClaD

.Ar.my'· .Quiz' bee~toD;:!·~.~ ...
_ infOrmation.

2. What is &he only. basic new
weapon developed &fnce the Wor14
.' war?
IDa .wife lias )eft hJm lor' aDO&ber,
3. What .happens to a soldier's
ADd he -.uta hfs IDsuranee to go to ·hlau:i.otber.
share of a company fund if be
abe said alJe"d tate hJm far beUer or Worse.
is tz'aDsferred to a new outfit?
When all she wanted was. the bulk of .bIs purse.
4.. Will Lt. .Johnl!Y Kimbrougb,
JIjs Wife.. bad a eIdJd, aud he' JUSt wams to know
Tem8 A .$: M's jarrin' AD-Amer1If he can ask Uncle Sam f . a uWe more dough.
can football star ot' past seasons.
.4 ebange of stat;ua ID1ISt lie eomp)eted
be pJa.Jln8 for 8DJ service team?
5.Have any civDJans
betm
So hfa wife's fiDaDcea 1nID"t lie toO clepleled.
aw~ed military decorations' In
Or JDa1be he'a DOt been paid for montha
this ww-?
.
ADd be wants to Imo1r '"Can.'the get paid just tbIa once?"
A_ P
S
- - - . . ap ewea
on a 'ftIUeber or mayIJe a putial 11&7.
. I

Belton USO Observes

"D1e\J .... me a

IIIDcb, SIleJ 1IOUler me at dinner,
J\t :dully for .....PWu. If 1 waa't sw:h a 1iDner.
'!'oda7. 111100n. . ., mr aIwaJs Sbe same.
l~, -Are theIe elIsb tD Gte BaD of Fame?"

First AnniYersary
With S-.aJ ProftJ'Om
r~
The Be1tOD USO wm obaerYe ita

me "D1'Ye SO JDUeh to do
I can tiDd Ume to. wdte poetry, too
JI;J aIIbl IIeiD& .. the elocb pea em tickJDg
I'JD daIIW whai'a bon .. iJIaln uOo14-IIrickiDg."

1!rst anniversary with • . special
birthday program ofact.tvitleS
Sunday, Nov. 28. Program mBrtiDg the anniversary' wm be held
at .4 o'clock Suncfay. afternoon,
and camp H!lOd soldiers have espedalJ,ybeeD Jnvlted to sUene!.

Row J08 ask

Quip las~es

Since your Bto!y .in The PIm-

,
.
1. ~ a DGn-com with a temJIOIWY grade, such as buck aergeant, keep tbat gratte In the army
after the war?

"ftIere>. DOtiflcatlnns, ana appl1ca»ons
Or. eheeIt aD yes~a dally' lations.
A felJGw sets marrJed, aDd aD the WO'J'It
18 Ia.fd bl the. lap of the Cempanl" clei-k.

as.

,

eountrJ: the
Ullngl we're

,
.

Der,&bbJg followed aec:rmDDg to Boyle,
'l''JpewJlter malnfatanee • wee drop of 01,
M1JDg by .Dewey and V!r&ue azggest.s.
AdmIDfstraUOD, the- first aDd tile . best.

With that loot In bfs ~ what else can I aa.y?

killers

as I guess it
does to
body.

rft'IJNIJbG:·tIIe dlDDer-at
anct"tlaat .e're able to fight and ters from" people who have seen home. Motlier usett. to serve u
protect them."
my dog "Patsy,. in tile vle1n1t7 of ~ from.. soap to DUts.We
, - - - - - - - - - - - - , camp Hood.
didn't realize \beD. bnw aCI04 &

Then there's lDspeetiom, two or tbree.
By eompauy, bat&alfml, or 1JTCADd Ibe boob had !leiter. lie up to "mutr,

Or Udngs

BettiDg, without fear of our stake
the1r

Knowing you'D give

we have in tht.

To &lie CompanJ Clerk lie brfDgs hfs blues.
There-s amdav1t8 Ulat must lie filed.

.ADd Cla8s.

Bo:

ineans a lien
a lot to me, just

They've got me typing "'doable-time"
.ADd sill o'clock. it's rISe and shine.
Ten at- night aDd tirJI.t fGr bed,
And lime· to rest !Q acbIDg bead.

.;".:,. '

aDd' I think a sub-

stantfal reward might be more

it aa a maUer
• • •
My brothers ami: I used to see

productive.
who eoUl4' eat tale IDGIt turke)'. I
Would you .pubUab the notice waa small IIBd eaded up '"CamJD'
that I will give a War Bond to any In On' A WiDgand- A Pra7er."
person giving me Information that
• • •
leads &0 the return of the dog?
Patsy's abseneebasmade my
I . was Del18 a very fast elder.
young daughters very unhappy as' Otten it ended In- a neeIf atld neck
she has been a' member of our race .betwee& q
brothers, wttb
family for the past idx years aad me bringing up the rear.
we have become-.~ attacbtidto
• • •
her.
Sometlmea .ene
us would attnJ
She has been seen near Table the wishboDe frOm' tile platt« be- '
.Rock Camp No.1; BoUse Camp fore dinner, but ,..'d confess and
NO;. 3, on the Copperas Cove Road, make a' clean leas* of It. .
mel· elsewhere' In tbia 9lcfnity
where she was orIgInaDy lost.
Now With66GthBn.
Please try again and thank you
very much for your Vouble.
Recently. tlaDsfem!d to tile
Major R. P. ThomaS.
e60tbTD Bn. fIom TDBTC, ue:
18tb Co.. 1st. S. T. B.
SeeoDd Ua. Wa1IierD. ~
PI'.. JleDDJDg, Ga.
AIexa.nder RbJDd;" h .. JIaI'q 0J6cKntgJd;, Bad B. Pate. l'ftd
Editor. 'Ibe PanUier:
B. WIUIer. s-Jd It. .~.
.T'btmb ftrJ DI1Idl for .t1Je cow .Jack W. WheeJer. W ___ 3. IIuof The PaIdher Wblch 1 lib ftIY zero 'WiDJam A. IIiDer,Tom A.
much. '!'be more I see of other Marchese, JCI8ePh S. l.ebImtsau4
Arm)' DeWBpapeJ'8, Che more I'm Rufua S. Rowkmd.
eoavIDced of We f'lrIleIlenCe.~ It .
.
reaJIy fa a fIDe . . . . ' .
II
Sergeant Now Father
I'm nearing tile eudof my
ASTP course- at lDdIana UnlverThe stork .topped 'Ioag mOus:h
atty. Do you have 8DJ iDforma- to le&ve .. ~ u ttie hOme·
tion as to the probable assign- ,of Sgt. W.&. ~ 18Sih'!ID.
ment ofgradUatea oftite 'AIfrtp''l'h8 lltt1e girl's uauie Ii: Quo_ .
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1848th QM Men Given
Good Conduct Award
By Camp _Com~ander
Having demonstrated
fideli~
through falthful aDd exact pertOZ'mance of duty, efficiency through
capacity to produce desired resuits, aDd behavior such -all to
deserve recogIution as required by
AR 600-68, 28 members of the
1848th urot QM Detachment. were
awarded Good Conduct Medals
Nov. 13.
Presentation of the medals was
made by CoL O. M. Thlrkeld.
camP commander,. at ceremonies
)l8l't1c1pated lD by Lt. Col. F. C.Peters, camp Quartermaster; CoL

Grass- WI-II
G.eener I·n·
RTC Domain
.

_

• '

1-

I'

f.

flntsbiog Its laborS ot plallting men and two officers and the
8Dd. around liTo headquarters. streDgthhas beeD as higb as 400
Nortb c:amp headquarter&, the men. WheD the unit -8rrtved here.
fOrmer 1TC beadquar:tera buDd- camp Hood was lD Its Initial
fD& cbape1s. II8l'9lCe and offt~ stages of building and the unIt Im_...... aDd two l1bnz1ea, and ad- med1ateJJ 8ISIIUDled the task of
.....-.
~
.mlnJst.rat!on buildings at Eleventh UlIloadIDg mater1aJa and equip.
Stz.eet. and Park Aveuue. AreaI!I ment and then took over the f~aromuI tile quattera of' the eom- 1Dg. and other houaekeeplng dema!!dtna .pnsata and ezeeuc.lW taOs;, The ~ of thfs unit
afJJcen were- also soddeCl.
recetved; ~. training lD ArmY
TIle tough. tbtCk BermUda er8sa tactfca _
in_
addition to performing
be
of tDJa region was cboseD f~ the other ....such as may
as... b7 .Lt. auclol»b. II. SouP. .sfpe4 to Che- motor pooI.laUlldry,
\dMt ...... hol'lCUliurfst In ctvil- rat! tnnsportattoD; eJotbiDg and
laD ~ IDa projecl·began no :equlpage repairs, warehouses. clvilmmdha· aao. and Lt Barl CIIark, iaIJ messes and the post off1ce.
who ma,JoreIi in t.orestry at eoJleIe.
0nlJ- 10 of the UDlt'B orfgtoal
ia DOW eaITYiDa OD the race I08ter are stlD'wlth It, the others
apiDst .Jack Prost.
.
having been asslonned to forces In
The grass is dug in the field aD parts of the world. They are
In aod aquares and planted In T-4 ADdrew Wasbington. T-i
sbaDow trenches. The sod fa then LutberPletcher, sat. Jesse wUey,
tborouCh1J saturated with water T-li Leycester CocIttell, PPC. Sethl
aDd In a few dQ8 the roots get L. (.!reeu, Staff Sgt. ·Sam strauss,
a flrm grip and 'Attie down to Staff Sgt. Floyd Tate, T-5 Walter
crowta& IIPbL ThIa winter natiVe HiDes, T-' Henry L. Mack il.nd 1st.
abrIltii will be planted &rOUDd Sgt. Anthony MOUton..
the principal North Camp buildings.

VfW Post 9rgonized
,for World War II
'Veterans In Gatesville
A Veteran of !'oreigD Wars Post

was IJl'88Olzt!d InGatesvi1le NoV.
16. n wm be known as the PrallRutberford Post No. 2556.
TJds Post was aamed. In honor
of the first ae.tesvme boy who
gave- Ids life iD wOrlcl 'War No. 2.
__ ...... a '8_"'_
on a
-...._ baI:IlII= pa.trolUDc. the Northern
•

n-_

.

Pvt. Cleveland Cole and Pvt.Wes-

lI!!asIi-- a will next spring when ored; was adivatedat Copperas
peen tp'&88. begiDs to grow again. Cove. Texas. on June 27.1942. The
A landscapmgdetafl fa DOW original group had US enlisted

_

QM DETACHMENT GETS AWARDS-Memben of the 1648th Qu!::m:ao:~ ~nt~re
Good Condu.,ct MedaIsby Col. C. M. ·Thirlkeld. Camp Commaader~ last week.

-T-4 Andrew Washington. Cpt.
. WarreD B. Clark, T-5 Walter L. presented with
HJnes. PPC. Charne Blackman, Story at left~

-rbe- green gr&Bs grows all leyN!;':command of 1st. Lt:
a.tV1m4'"-the admlnlstrative; re- Victor BeJmett, with Sgt. .Anthony
lJIloua and aoc1al bulltUngsof the MOUton as first sergeant, the
:a:rc ps at North Oamp-or at 1848th UnitQM Detachment. col-

I:

t

J. A. Murphy, Supply and Service
Officer; and Ma.jor Leslie Franklin. Battalion Commander.
Recipients of the Good Conduct
Medals were Sgt. Edgar Ghapelle.
Cpl. Floyd 'Alexander,T-5 John
D. Alamen. PPC. Frank Howard.
Pvt. Wl1Une Boone. T-4 Henry L.
Mack. T-5 L. Cockrell. PFC. Seth
1.. Green. Pvt. Charles Ellis, Pvt.
Johnnie Watkins. Staff Sgt.Leronzo - Mabry. Staff Sgt. Floyd
Tate. Sgt. Ernest Davis. Sgt. Jessle wney. Cpl. Willie Brown. T-5
Luther Fletcber, T:'5 Roosevelt
Pool. PFC• .James R. Weatherby,
Pvt. Oscar Jones, Staff Sgt.. Sam
s. Strauss; Staff. Sgt.Clarence
Van Dyke, Sgt. Anthony Mouton,

It Could And
8hould. H ave
Been "lnJU-n"

Enlisted M~n In 1848th Unit,

·Absenteeism

A·MOOg ·C-vilI lao
Em.floyes Low

~I'
I~or

.

1

Absenteeism among .Camp Hood
civilian employes is ~ong the
lowest in the Eighth Service command, according to a survey made
in 25 Installations cover1rig the
first eigbt DlODtbs of 19f11.

First Lieutenant Homer O.Hoff,:'

Members of a.tt8ehed- units.:

detacbmenteammander. S-Sgt. TJ1Om.U. RaIIea.rro1r aGd
Camp HOOd's average for all conducted the formal ceremonies.
T-5 Morris BaetmM. ~
leave, Including slckness, amount- . Receiving the ribbons were lIItas- hers, Signal COrps;. '1'-4 M. B.
ed to 3.'17 per cent. compaled with ter Sergeant WDl1am E. Oarland, ·Garrett, PUm. Llbrazy,
~
Corps; and T-5 Chules Bole.
a· general._ absentee average at .'1.34 Jr .• Postal ~.tton~
man..

-

Technical

SergeaDts· Clay

C. BngiDeers.

per cent. Of the camP!! Included In Bailey; Speclal ,-serviees; wmtam
the survey, only Camp Maxei with N. Barry, personnel sergeant
3.'11 per cent. IHljtered camp major; George ~, DemchHood's average.
. ment first sergeant; Eldriee C.

ATIlf,UU,IiUtI·
........ -~.:JI-

NOW OerrPe
C!
Ii.

clv1Uans Jones,
Billeting'· omee;
and
.
are DOW employed beze, aceord- Ralph Stronach,
ing to Lt. Col. A. Tabachnik, camp
staff Sergeants: L. P. Byers, It.
M~ •
personnel officer.
l4.. Graham: Ralph IrvlDg,:aiesMess Sgt. Jobn M. Agee ef Sq.
sage Center: Victor a Mettler,
Spec1al ServiCes Athletic seCtion; Co.. Sooth TD Bn.. waa mUCh lID'To Interested GI's.
A. L. Stephens; M.. J; Wtser. ClvD- prfsed and eomewhat perpleud
ian Mess; Morris Bonis, ·AD; and to find a dre8I5ed: ArmadDlo In bJa
Pollowlnga dental inspection Vernon W. Riddle. detachment: kitchen one- _
last week. At>one night receDtly. enlisted meD of supply sergeant:
...
, com~ the reptile was &-saL
the TD School Beadql18.l'tb.-s staff,
Sergeants: ~lbert J. BUsch, Pas- AustfD ~ the lluDfama,
tal Seetion: Robert J. Lago.
OD their own time ~ewed three TransportatioDAdvisory Commit- with a plea to ~ It cooked for
Army films shown 'by M-Bgt. tee; John w. MagenniS, PubUc dinner.
Loren
aDd. Sgt. Jesse Relations Office: Lawrence MaTo the enlfghtmw of tbase wile
Approximately·

2,600

Intemgenc;e;.

n Hall-&-ll'

./

Army Movies 'Shown

Tanguay,

Brimmer, . after they bad· ascer- rin°' detacfmhme~~~t
_....._~; had:
eDouP to vstme •
J CarI W.Re er, .." .............. ~'A; taste of tb1lt ~ a new gastron,.
tained the men's desire to se8 1 XeDlJeth Singer,' SpeCJa1 $ervieeS om!cal deUeaeJ .aa discovered.
them. Featured was "Next of 1 .
.
. .
.
•
PIetul'es were taken at Lampasas,
•
.
Library Section: and W. A. sos- The ArmadUlo. &ender and with a
last week-elld by Sev~'":U enUste4 I K1D,". an absorbmg English _film iiowski. .
. a flavor. resembllDg that of
men Of the TO school. One Of lobe about espionage.
'TechniclaDS Fourth, Grade:. ,J. ehieken,waa eate:a to the Jaat
men posed m tun lDd1aD ngalia.
The. ~ shOwing of DeW H. Jordan; Alwin E.· Wile, Billet-- scrap.
When the pictUres were deveJope-~ Army ~ to whiCh officers ~ in g• •
..
The Armadillo. was ODe of the
ldi • statWng 1JkeDesa to also Invited, was held last TbursCorporals. J. E. Poust, R.. J. Dumiiooua· udma1a that neentlll
';:m: ~ out e.8 he was· day, and it is Indicated that these Poindexter; R.. E. WilUazns;. ~ .found it's 't!IQ·IDto· the 1IattaJJGD
....
th
et I free-lance film shows will contInue ert A. Garden. CUstodIanOfflcer. Motor Park. n 1JU"tbe fir'Bt. bow-'
In tr1bal prb. ·.boa fea ens.
a... as Iong as the films come l D . a n d ·0'"
- n.
.
'
was dJseuIIIed at JeDgth lD 5be
....... Powe
, ever, that graced the tables or •

c:ourage

:a

War Savings ~BondReward Offered
who taaFor Re. tum Of Irish Setter Dog'

IncDs.n than SK'. Robert Welch
After organizatton of the Post of the Cla.ssuieatlon staff.
__ following officers were elect- Cherokee.
.

eel and lDstalled for the rema.Jndtrr
of tbfa term. whfeh ezpireI iB
April. 1944: Paul B. l\IIOD1'Oe. Commaader;T-Sgt. Anton Dvorak, sr.
Vlee Commamler' T-Sgt. GUbert
Bbs!ey. Jr. Vice 'commander; sSgt. Stepban Orvehovlch, Judge
~; S-Sgt. Prank Drane,
CbaplaiD; Sgt. Michael DuIDlt;
SmgeoD; B-Sg$. Joseph Sirois.
TrUstee; Sgt...James Wilson, Trw!tee; T-Sgt.. Ralph Moyer, Trustee;

t

Colonel Donald R. Dunkle; ex-Tecluiiciall Fiftb Grade A. P.
ecutive officer of North Camp Ward.
Hood, presented 45 enlisted meIDPrivates PlrBt Clau: Jil. .1. AIbers of Headquarters ·'Demchment. len; R.J.Beriae; C.R. Ch&n4DEML;1848 UIJ1t at North camp, ler; A. T.Pre)'~ J. B; La1; II'. W.
wjth the GOod. CoIldtlet Ribbon at PiaskoWSky: D. P. ~. C.
ceremonies held in the detachment Smith; E. P. SIQIth;. R. TeDop2ri
area November!&:
M. L. WiGten!,. ~. M. YoUDg.

waters, being JdJlecl In a crash bl 8cllool Wea. Who n.s tbia felloW.
Rnifmmdland. shortly after Pearl that ap]Ieal'ed. to be even more Of

BarlIor.

I'

th .Cam~,- GA
d5'
. Ivenwar

aD

Traclng down the IUbJ,eCt. 1t was

Here 18 a chance to earn a' War

learned tIIat· the '"Ind1ao" was Bavmga Bond and do a good turn.
. other than I"!ftJ. Win Cbln.
In the October 14th edition of
none
g, .
The Panther. editors published a
the Chtneselad lD ~ of the
daynlODl

of~MdemIC Regiment's photograph and deseriptlonof

Company "01
---....;.-

an

Irish Setter named "PatBy'" which
belongs to Major Roliald F. Thom-

as, fonnerlystationed, .here.'.
He had .wrltten The Panther explain1ngtbat he was moved' frOm
Camp while "Patsl''' was out "do001
rary
ing a lltlte exploring", and that
set. Andrew Ziska. Quarterma.ster. An unusual book now at the she now Is lost.
A meeting wm be beld every TDS Library 18 , "I Seek My Prey
Since that time he has received
,TUesday even1IJi at 9 o'clock in ill the Water," by sctuadi'on- numerous letters reporting he 1D
tbe ~ Travel Bureau Building. Leader
Tom
Dudley - GordOn. the vicinity of Table Rock camp
Gatesv1De.'
actually the comblDed names of No.1. House Camp No.3. on the
two eo-authora.
Copperas Cove Road, and elseBritain's Coastal command 18 wbere in that ~c1n1ty. She stU1
Promoted To Major
definitely located.
1"nJmotkm of capt. Mortimer responsible for the convoying of all bas not
M. Merritt, 23rd TD Group,. to the shipping going toar leaving Great
The MajOZ' Writes: "Patsy's abrauk of MaJor,. wsa announced Jut Britain. The anthon· of th1a fac- senCe has made my young daughweek.
.
tual accoudt, were on the scene ters very unhappy ap she has Deen
Apadua&e of the New Maico when the Bismarck was caught In a members of our famlly for the
Military IDStit1Ue. Major Merritt the Atlantic-when the Lutzow past six years and we have become
held a ecmmtatou In the Officers . . . .torpedoed-tiDd when Ute quite attached to ber.·
Now be has offered to give a
Reserve untO be entered aeUve Coaatal Command· watched over
dII&F In 1940. III .JUlIe 1943. Major the ab1pe bringing back the Army War Savings Bond to ani pehon
III!Irttt came to the 23rd Group from DunkirL
.
glv1DB b1m lDformatioDthat leads
as bead of the 8-2. PrIor - to tbat
It Is a day,.by-day tale of the to the return of the pet. .
be was wttb the Reecmnaleance Uves of the men who face peril
"PatSy" is • small Eogltsb setlQII&dron of 'the fJa$ cavU'y evel7 day lDtbeIr determination to ter. mostly white with b1;act and
DhUion.
smash the U-boat.
brown tickiDg~ Sbe weighs about

Unusual War Book
Is Now, Available

In TD 5ch.

Lib.

been .

mess-baD.

-------

Three New, Officers
Added T.o RecOIL Co.
peoonna'na"ce

COIDpaDY. 885tb
hal added' three aew officers to tbtIrCOlll)JaIIJ, Lt. BuI. aeD ·w. Kouba, Lt.' ~ G. Zapt,
and Lt. Tliomas s. Jamieson.
Lt. Kouba and lot. zapf, 1Ieeau8e_
of their Interest iD JIeeOJmaias8nce,
were transferred from Compuoo

TD

BD..

'B.

Lt. Jamieson· was aastgaed from
company A. 'lS5th· TrainiDg Bn.,

North Camp Hood.

Enlisted Men Attend
Party At Temple Club
Enlisted mea of Jlea4Q1Jartera
CompaDJ, 23rc!' TO GroIlp, 'Wel:e
guests of their Compa.ny C0m-

mander at a daDce recently at 1be
Club. Thek daD0-

TelDpleCoUn~

Ing ~ were WACs or ~
35 pounds and When lOst; was 1848 seivfce Detadmlest.
wearing a silver cbliln, slip collar
RefreshmeIltlt were ierved
with a Camp Hood tag for rabbtes
vaccination. More positive - ldentlTi
Ri1
flcation 18 her regtstratlon Dumber
ur
Ime
9 t
tattooed In her ear--401-H. lD
8-Bgt. Char1eIf Seblesser, co. II.
purple 10k.
80lst m BD.. tJ'M; bad a ·mea
Ariyone seeingber has been re- ttm~ furlough reeent1J. WbUa
qU~ to contact Major R. P. VWting blabome ID Alba1If~" Y..
1ihbm_as, 18th Co.. 1st. STR,Pt.Ml's. Beb1elaer gave tdI'Cb toa
Benning, Ga.
seven pound, 15 ounce daughw.

Fl· h
oug

d

h
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~-------------------------------Many Qualify Tommy Gun Stopped

~~~============================~=:==~=-~

T8E HOOD PANTHER ______

Tank In Sicily Battle

After Few
Hours Work;:

One Tommy gun and a. lieuten- reka Springs, Arlt. ute, Ball aod
_ ant with guts stopped an. enemy Lutz have been awarded tbe SUvw
tank. a.ccording to a release from star,

After just four hours of instrtIc-

the War department,

tion, 82 officers of Headquart~rs,
TORTe, North Camp,' fired >th~

Holiday Party
Planned By Two
Service Clubs .

The lieutenant. was & U year
old former grocery clerk. David C.
carbine for record. None of the.
.
Waybur;. a lst lieutenant in tile
officers had previously fired the
cavalry. Lt. Waybur VIIl.8 awarded
carbine yet 78 qualified.'
the Medal of Hon:or for the .Job.
i,

:,

"

l
I

U, William T. Bowman. of the

Leading.a volunteer patrol into

8-3 section,. topped the list as eX6"
pert, with a high of 196 of a p':l5-,
sible perfect 200,
,
Brig. Gen. Walter A, Dumas,

enemy territory in Slcily. U. Waybur' arid hIS men' were seeking an
isolated Ranger unit. When the
,patrol became trapped between 'i.
'blovmout brldgeand four Italian

Commander, scored' 183,
three Points under the second
highest shooter, Lt. Walter M,
Bartlett, alsoexpert,with 186.
RTC

as

Also qualified
expert were
Capt. Reynolds L.. Emerson; 185,
•
.
Camp Hu<>.. S.gnal ('orps PhotO
THEY'RE· JUSTMAJUUED--.M..Sgt. Eloise M. Cox. 1848th WAC Lts. B. C. Taylor and Wayne L.
Unit. and Cpl. Jack J. Pletzke, 4B9th MPEG Co., were married Drake, 184, Capt. Edwin R. CooleY,
by Camp Chaplain Major Thomas Talbot Friday night in the 182, WO (JG). Herbert W. SluiPost Chapel. Cpl. Mary Jane Sloppy 'was maid .of honor; Sgt. inons, 180, Lt. CoL Floyd M. CaU,
Dolph E. May was'best man. )he bride's mother. Mrs. James B. 178, Lt. Col Benjamin G. Berry,
Cox. and her sister-in-law. Mrs. Robert B. Cox. Portland, Oregon. 177. Capt. Ru.'lSeU S. Van Duzer,
were present. After the wedding a reception was held in the Day In~ Major Edwin M: Eads, 176,
'Room of theJ848th WAC Unit. .
Lt. Roool1 'w. Foust, 176 and Lt.
--------------------------~~---------------------~-----I Orville 0, McManus, 1'15 •

Christmas
Wrapping
Available

Pioneers In
672nd Break
Record Time

TbJrty-five of the officers qualified. as sharpshooterS,' while 28
\

lI1&de m&rksinen.

plaris for ill. gala Chrt.stuiaa
festival are ooing made. ~ Ute
hostesses of - the 161s·• and '".-"
...street Service Clubs aDd Ll Roo'bert R. WOodruff; special service
officer.

light tanks, .Lt, Waybur ordered.

.j

TIle feature will 00 I!o dance tb!I

.j

the men. armed with one .30 and evening of Decembei- l'lth _
two .50 caliber machine guns. to the _T-O Building. Invitations 1;0
engage the ~nemy. .
the dance have ben sent to girlI
at Samuel Huston and Tlllotson
When their ammunition was Colleges in AuStin and Paul
gone ruid·three of the men hit, LL Quince College at Waco. Also inWaybur, himself seriously wound- eluded in the invitations are GSO
ed,stood out. in the brlghtmOon- girls from Temple.
light with his .45 ThompSODstibThere will be a floor show durmarine gun and, standing in direct
line of fkeo!. the leading tank, ing intermJasion, by Chico RObldlled two· members of its crew at inson and his "Cloud Of,Won30 Yards.
ders. ..
Refreshment provision Wf11 be
The tank Crashed over a bridge. under the direction of Mrs. G:'L:
In the patrol were Sgt. Irvin M. Campbell, ~hostesa Of No. t cafeLile, wOod River, Neb.: CpL teria.
.
Dwight M.Parmer, Pleasant, Ark.;
Music will be bJ' the ca.m.
. ; ';..
Pfc. NoUn E. Williama, liannibal, Hood All Stat ,B.uld..
Assisting hostesses will· be MIsa
Mo.; Pfe. Kenneth R. Lutz, WIDnebago, m; Pf~ Eart Ball, Ell- L. E. BrIght, and Mrs. T. Davis.

'l'bere is a. aupply Of wrapping

Pioneer Platoon, 672nd TD· Bn.
paper and string in U1e ·lobby of 23rd GroUp. led by Lt. .Charles
CiI!' ina.in post office, to be used for ltaigIer IIond S-Sgt. Walter Vickery.
recorda at
wrapplug packages. Parcel po6t recently broke

'au

IIbela are available, free, OD( re-

stream eros.sing ever set at Camp

Bood. In a display of team work,

wlDdowthe men put across three jeeps In
tbeBe are n~ necess&17' on. par- record time of seven minutes, 40
CI8Ia ~t are tied. but must be use4
seeon.u; breatIng the previous recj f U1e package is sealed&D4 is to.
ord set just .. few weeks ago.'
lie sent parca post.
U teamwork waa ever displayed,
1~
certaiD11 was at Cowhouse
No packa&e can be ~ overQUeSt. at the information

. . . anlesa the sender hal .. writ- Oreek. After actiOD started. the
$ell reqUes\ tiam the serviceman men drew a "an.fu" 1D view of
the fact that one man slipped and
. , 1IOIQIan to wbom it is seD$.
sprained his ankle. Sgt. VIckery
'the post office baa repeated U's had a broken ~d and a jeep
wanUDg that au plircels should De got hung upon the pay-off side.
~ wrappecl,and If the con- Did the,;men get downhearted? No,
. teDta is fragUe. use plenty of card- they retillT cut loose, braved the
IIaard aud crumpled newspaper,. or cold .waterand freed. the hung-up
AIlilM' shock absorbing lnaterial jeep, setting a' newreeord.
Early this same day, theplaAIIo. It's never too early to maD,
toon crossed at a different place
IIU it may be too late.
in four minutes, 25 seeonds. Lt.
, - - - - - - - - - - - - , - 1 Kaigler had no allbles but stated
that Ua reeordbroken is a recotd

Words'
.
BottIe Shortage·
W·.thOU.t >M·us·IC
sei."

~"-

~

<"

~.-~
;;

pleslt7 and. r1eh fare on
today.' with. a nrtni of
•PJ'08l'BDI8 specially aimed at serft:emen.
U you like a good cold bottle
..... ~ and Bob Hope wID
of beer you wID pay heed to this
bead Itt show called "Soldiers In
little article.
GIeaoiepaJDt"-(NBO, 10:~ a. m.)
Because of the tact that we are
The show W1l1' spoUJght topflight at .war, manufactmera Gt beer botradto and screen &tara who have
tles have diverted their facWtles
made . overseaa tours entertaining to the manufacture of Items more
In combat theaters. essential to the ;waretfort.·
JIaDy of the sw:a will be })icked
In other words, beer.~ be
uP from such faraway pointa as manUfactured but ~ be deHonolulu.
livered without bottles.
,CBS Js offering a two hour liholl'
with .&oIJert Younc as master of on Bob Crosbf·. sunday night proceremonies, abetted by a stageful gram-(NBc, 8:30 p. m.)
Of CBS·stars. MBa· also bas a speThe ~"B'la.nta Ana SWlngwing," a
cial sbow planned. (Neither. of group of eightmusiciaDa from the
these two. baa designated a time; country's le&c:Ung banda; now fll
but It will be in the newspapers.) the army, will be featured on the
DIck Powell and MaltT MaIDeck 0B8 Thanksgiving Day ~rogram.
will hop the Bandwagon Sunday
.J1Duo7 cash. the musical note
~(NBC, 5:30 p. m.)
on Grade Allen'. show, will make
o.ant Balle .continues at the his first movieappearailce. in
LIDcoIn in New York • • • Les "Cross Your FIngers.
. . . . dittos at the Palhdtum,
BoJlFwood •••
CaDo~· opens •. Mortimer Snerd. Charlie MctbiI week at the. Broadway ttl Carthy'a dead oak pal. celebrates
Spmfgfield, Mass.. •• ~ Good- hiS eighth birthday this week.
__ goes on and on al tile Neff , Soldiers overSeas wUl be the first
Yorbr . • • InwIIde Masten re- to hear new recorda b7 Capt.
peat. a' the Loa. Angeles Or- GleDa Miller and his ArmY Air
pIMtum.
Forcea Band. The records WeI'e
.... er.bT will be bacJt fling-' made by the Special ServtceaD!... fIrehouSe patois in the Music vtsIon of the army, and Include
IJaIl December 2Dd - CNBO,7:00 special arrangements of Blues lD
"IlL) ArdaIe of Dutfy's Tavem the Mrbt. JfJrSeT
Beonee.
S$.
... be hfs iuest.
LOaIa Blues, aDd. a bagful of jive
. . . . . . . wUl be peat linger tunes.

.mcemen

c..

,.

b
~

~.

News at press time Thanksgiving week makes one of the most
lmpOl'ta,nt headlines of the warIn one of· the heaviest raids of the
war. AlUed airmen pounded Berlin wIth everytb1ng in the bag.
Reports indicated that the Nazi
oa})ital W88 a heap of smoking
rubble. Repol't&· from Berlin quoted
residents as saying that the city
would never recover. IIond reminded

summa~.

of the week'lI nen prellared b,. PaaOaer BcJlters)

troops' into· the fight against Yugoslat' gUerrUlas. Drug Tito, leader of the PartiSans, declared that
the Germans· were being thwarted'
everywhere.

Law BeDOUDeeC1
Marshal .Petain renounced
val

lA-

as his successor, when the

Nazi. stOoge fonowed orders from
BerUn and refused toa.Uow the old
Marsha.l to publish a new con.
stitution wh1chg'ave the. captured
correspondents of the Ger1DlU1 French a sligh' measure of depromise early in the Waz' to sinash mocracy.
London.
. The Free French National ComLondoners smlled grimly, e.s of- mittee f01lowed the recommendaf1cialS rankedthls raid aaflve tion' Of Ita. coDUnlssloner, Gen.

May SfOp SUPPIY

nere's
tile rad10

t'-:- '
;.;<

fA

timea greater than·· anything the
Germans were able to UlfUct upon

!::d~:u!a:;:::o:
a.Ir·1n 1940.

Latelu' week the Russians an-

nounced the evacuation or western
Ukraine higbway and ra.U junction of Zhltomir. Which they had
won from 't.be German.s the pre.vioua SatUrday; The actIon followed Itt Nad offensive, and according to broadcasta from both
Moscow .and. BerUD, was onlyot
local Significance.
In other sectors the RussIans
appeared to be holding their own
or pUshing' the Nazis back. The
Russians took Rechitsa, astride the
Pomel~Warsaw

raUway,

just

west

of the NazI·held GomeL
The NILZia' threw all available
mecbaD1zed units aglloinst the Russian bulge in . Kiev, making at
least three· bloody tank assaults

in that vital sectors. But the Russiana brou8ht up sever&l fleets of
their own tanks, IIond threw the
Nazis back. carpeting the battl~
field, according to lion Associated
PrCllS report. with German dead.
On a farther. flank the Russians
smashed deeper inte the Dne1per
bend region.
.
British Lose Leros
The loss of tbe stzategic, Island
of Lero8 by the British to the
Nazis Js one of the wo~ breaks
of the war. I' mars, _the growing
~. of .vtctones, but even m!)l'e
important, may hipder the. action
of Turkey 1D jolniDJ the Allles.
III tbeBaltans QeD. Rommel
contmued to' paUl' t.reah Nazi

........

'

..

~

Georges Catroux, and released· the
Premier of Lebanon. in a first. step
toward' compoaingthe differences
with . tlie Lebanese.
Employing a. form of nonviolent
resJstence the Belgians ~ Norwegian8 continUed· to. 8llipe .at the
Nazi occupatiOn. Using !;be underground. and· v8.r1oua psycholog1cal
tricks. the people are wear1Dg
down the nerves of the NazIS.

1.. MontgomelT~ The
first result of this was ~ capture of tWo more towDsnear 1be
center of the Italian from, whlcb.
brought the 8th ArmY within two
mUea of the Nazis main ~eBS8
nne along the upper SaDgro
River.
Pa.eifto Actiou Faster
In tbe PacifJc theater the Allies continued to step up their of.
fens1ve operat.ions. U. S. ~
and soldiers Invaded MakIn. .aD4' .
Tarawa AtoUa In the Gilbert .l&o
lands. The invasion w8a cover.,
by powerful unitB of' the hcWc

ali- Bernalu

.

~~.

Australian troopS are grad~ .
increasing pressure ~ the
eneJD¥ at Satte1berg ill .New
Guinea, while 350 mnea JlOl't.beaa

another enemy convoy was attacked off RabuaJ. with _ leaR
one 10,000 ton cargo vessel bit aDd

len afire.
~

~

area

Pae1f1e

Allied forces CODtiaUeclto Wie
important point. azul ac;ore hila'
on enemy shipping.
, Protes& MosIet BeIeIIae ..
A wave of outraged protest
. RepoltEa repatriated from .lap
swept acroSs Engla,nd When 11; was prison camps sa1ci that; the Faa.nnounced that Sir Oswold Mos- lp1nos cont.lD1ie to def7 aU the.
Iey, Hitley'. British qUiSlIng, was Jap efforts and that tbeT ~.
released. from Jan. Newspa.pei'8, the invader with 1Dcreaa1Dg vi0llabor organtzations, SOCIal groups, ence.
Radio ToI:yo told the .lap uaUoJi'
andjun citizens in general demonstrated their anger Uginst; the that; Emperor BirohIto· was',,;;
action taken ,by Home Secretazy soUcitlous when he heard that one'
Herbert Morrison. and demanded .of his war councillors was Dl 1ibM'
.that Mosley be tried immediately "The Emporer .... Empress were'
pleased le pant poape Juleei. _,
.lor his treachery.
.
Clark Lee. reporting for Inter- Vice AdmIral ShJoawa, apoa :
UIIotional News Service in Italy, de- hearing of his crtUcai eondiUoL··
clared that Europe's "soft unLas&IDc Peace Offered '
derbelly"· Is no longer sott---:-Bitler
In W8Iitlington Secretar7 Hull
basihrown huge numbers of b1s told· a joll$ meetinl of CoIlgrea
German troopS into this theater in that; the Moscow Pact represents
~. effort to. puSh th8 AUiea back. thefoundatiou of • postwar security system t.hU &hou1d JDsiIrp
ItaJiau LiDe ToUCher
The. Nazis exhibit UDdoubted last1Dg peace. .
signa of a determination to hold
The Senate killed a ~ ·wbtcll
their lIne at· the Garigliano River. would have allowed meu and·....
Though the Nazis he.ve been pusb- men in' tbe armed forces to ft&e III
- eel back.
the fight baa gen- next year's election.
Repnisen~tive
PhIlbIn
(Do.
erally been in favor
the AWes,
l' !,las been I!o bard, costly fight. Mass.) declared that;' cl~
The Nazis· have lost many men would be able to .get more . ' .
"
~~~
IIond much material; but so have next year.
Senator W.Wanen Barbour (~-,
we.
A reinforcing. contingent Of C&- N.J.) died at hJs home of .. ceroo-'
.
DadiaDa
.Inugbt uP b1 Qen. arr thrombosfa.

and

was

of

~

. I

i
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The new Victory Unit presented by the USO-Camp Shows,
"Thanks Loads," will be shown at North camp December 7th.
8th. and 9th ; at South camp December I Oth, II tho and 13th.
The show is a blend of music and comedy. built in revue
'
fashion around ponular songs and pretty girls.
The feature of the show is the magic of Hardeen & Co.-Hardeen being, the brother of the late fabulous Houdini. Like his
brother, Hardeen is an escape artist. defying handcuffs, pack-

ROTESTANT
,

(NON-DENOMINAT10NAL)

ing cases, straight jackets and'f,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
various types of locks. In addition
the company has a repertoire of
entertaining the-hand-is-qulckerthan-the-eye tricks,
11:00 A. M.
Professor Brilliant is the, show's
Post Chapel-52t1d st
Chapel lll>-268th St
.
comedy antic. His slap-stick rouChapel 2~170th & BTlg
I tine has been gettingbellylaughs
Ch.."el 639--Qnd st
Chapel 2269--Seh(){)1 Area
all ,over the country.
Chapel U56-37th st West
Also doing a comedy caper are
6:30 P. M.
Faye & MaSon, who work in and
Chapel Ul>-268t St
Cha~l 1156-37th st West
out of' Hardeen's act, in addition
Sgt. John M. Hancock., Co. B,
Chapel 2209--8<' hool Area
to doing their own ~um. Their 801st TO Bn., UTe, was married
Chapel 2109-37th St East
Chapel 389-1'lOth & Brig
act runs through the whole show, to Miss Catherine Fraser Vierck
COLORED TROOPS
with Miss Mason doing the mis-' of Chicago, nl., recently jnthe TO
Chapel 513 .. 70th St
.
tress of ceremonies chore.
School chapel. Chaplain Kulp of-,
Worship Servlees
10;00 a. m.,ll:00 a. 01,-6:30 p. lJl.
For music there is pretty Alice ficiated at the ceremony.
Sunday sehool"-9:00 a. m.
• • •
Musleai hour. Tuesda'Y~:30 p. m.
Tyrrell, who's worth seeing be.
EPISCOPAL
side
hearing.
T-Sgt.
Ira
J.
O'Connor and Mill.<;
Chapel 902-50th St
Milton Sherman is the sho~'s Allen Goodwin were reCentiy marSunday-6:3O p. m.
'CUBlSTJAN 8CIE.s~
musical director and pianist.
ried by Chaplain David E. Mau-Cbapd. 1156, Thursday~:OO p, m.
The show at North Camp will gaDS, chaplain of the 19th T,o
BuildBY"-8:45 a. m.
LUTHERAN
begin at 8 p. m. at the 12th street group. ,
Post ehapel--53nd st. sunday-6:30 Ree Hall, at Park and 12th streets.
• eo •
p.,~ lATTER DAY SAINTS
For the South Camp edition' the
Wedding bells have been ringChapel 639. Sunday-7:l0 p. m.
show .will start at 8:30 p. ID.at
ing almost constiantly in the 655th
BOllU.N CATHOLIC
the Field House.
Mass. Sunday
battalion, as the following men
Hospital. Red cross Bldg~:30 a. m.,
9:SO A. M.
Chapel 176-1&4th and Brlg
Chapel 63~62nd St
CIlapel 902-5Oth St
Chapel 2109-37th St East
HospitaJ.:-Red Cross Bidg
Chapel 2~170th & Brig

~

Wedding
Bells

I
II

+++

I

Stockdale-6:30 w. m.
Chape1:1156, 37th st West-'1:00 a. 'D.
176. 164th & Brlg~:OO a. m.
Post Chapel. 52nd St-9:00 a. m.
24th8t Tlieats-9:30 A. m. '
Ch8pe19OJ, 50th St-ll:00'a. m.
31th St Theater-l1:00 a. m.'
l62Il41 St Tbeater-ll:00 a. m.

~
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New usa Variety Revue
Chapel Comes Here Dec. 7-13

t

".

BooD

'

,r

!

Prlda?, Chapel 2209-7:00 p. m.
SUDdaY. Chapel 1'16-6:30 p. m.
Uonday. Chapel 11~:3O p. m.
Ta.esdaJ. Chapel 1'1~:30 p. m.
~. Chapel 902-6:30 p. m.
~,
'".;Weel<day lIIasaeS. 6:30 A. 111.
~'us. MoD, Tbur. Sat.
Ob&{ief~. MOD, Pri. Sat.
mrapeLl156. Tues. ThUl', Sa-t.
" BftuIDC WeeI<day Masses
Oti4Pel ..l'7&. Tues. Wed, Pri-6:30 p. m.
Cl!apel 9O'l, Tues. wed. Thur~:30

Enlisted -Men
May Use Soldier
Deposit System

::'d!f~::: signed

on for the

Ptc. Robert L.Cassell, Jr., to

Miss
BOyson.
at
Peters Betty
Episcopal
Church,

the st.
Beverly,

MasS.
Lt. John, A. Clymer to Miss' Beatrix Pecinka of Elmhurst, New

•

'-,

FAYE and MASON

Pre-Holiday, ,Party
He'I'd', ·,!'n IS'5th "B'n'•
'By hi. DaVid J. Kfft
The impatient cad,remen of the
135th RTC
En.. anticipated
Thanksgiving, with a party at
their mess hall Monday night. To
the gayly decorated - chowhou.se
they invited their wives and girl
friends.
The party started with a' buffet
supper. served over steam ,racks
which, had been converted into
combination bar-food tables. Chief
dispenser with Lt. Harry S. Bur~
nette, batta.lion mess officer, as..
sisted by Mess Sergeant, Robert
Palffy and Sgt. Lloyd A. Angst.
Sgt. Bill Fischer and his "Fine
Pive" from the 2IidRTC Band
supplied music for dancing. Pvt.
l>t1nCan Brown did the master of
ceremonies job,calling thetunl
on enteitainment by WAC Cpt
Sidney Hedges, who sang, 'Spanish
songs on the guitar by Pfc. Robert L. Wagner,' and a jitterbug
contest which was won by Sgt.
Herbert Driver and WAC, Cpt
Mary 'Murphy.
Lt. Col. EdgarE. DeMuth, battaIion CO, pulled the first number

Attention of Commanding Offi- York.
Lt.' Herman Bernhe1mer to MisS
cers and Personnel Officers' of all
Miss
Maurice Marion, formeriy of
organizations is invited to AR 35the . Post., Personnel Office. 'They
2600. Soldiers' Deposits.
were married in Belton.
Enlisted men may deposit savp, ~
,
Lt. ~ O. MartUison to Miss
Chapel 115G,' Monday. Wednesday- 'lugs with any Disbursing Officer Anna Louise Martin, at the Sacred
':30, p, m.
through his Unit Commander in Heart 'Cathedral at .Dallas. ,
Cbapel2209. Priday-'1:00 p. m •
... , ~... . :Confessions. • .... .. •• sums of not less than $5.00, the
Lt. Wm. S. White to Miss LmaBefore' every Weekday Mass.
Saturdays as' follows:
same to remain so deposited until gene FulUngtn at CleblJIlle·
Hospital. Red Cross Bldg-3-4 p', m.
•
Chapel 902. 50th St,-4-5:3O & 6:30-9 repayment, either partial with the
Miss Dorothy I!ueyof Philadelp. m.
approval of . his Regimental or phis. and, Sergeant Myron Beans,
Ch8pel 176, IMtb & Brig-6-9 p. m.
Chapel 1156, 37th at West;'4-6
&
Battalion Commander after proper of the 37mm Group, Weapons
':30:.9 p. m.
JEWISH
COnsideration, or in, full upon dis- Dept.,Tank Destroyer School,
Obapel 1I02-50th at
charge, retirement, or transfer to were married at· the' 27th"Street
Pride.y, orthodox-7:30 p, m.
To be followed by a Reform Service. inaCtive status.
Chapel Friday.
STOCKADE
For, any sums of not less than
Sergeant Beans, a former 'b6Dk
(Protesant)-2:00 p. m.
,
NOTE: Watch weekly ehapel buUetln $5.00 deposited for a period of 81X 'clerk, hails trom Hatboro. Pennon company buDeUn bo'arda for additiona to schedule of CatholiG masses. months or longer, the enlisted sylvania, and the couple were
man, upon repayment, will be paid' childhood sweethearts: "
interest at the rate of 4% per
The 37mmGroup was wen rep.
annum on the amount repaid to resented at the ceremony.,bY those
the date of repayment.
men who wereteInporarily off
1. No. because all grades .ue
The ,advantages. as set foith in duty.
~ temPorary, men will revert; back this regulation, should be made
to whatever grade they held, m available to all enlisted personnel 614th Bn. Team Wins
through the Unit Commander.
the regular arDlf.
From 784th 37-33
2. According to Engineers it. is
The 614th Bn. baskete&'s nosed
, &he earth-mover, adapted. to Jnil1- Former Entertainer
out the fighting 784tb Tatlk Bn, Five New Officers
Gets Bars In OCS
mry need$.
eagers, 3'1 to 33 in a hotly conAssigned To 672nd Bn.
~ted game play~ last week.
3. U the soldier's share is ten Graduation Here
For
the'
614th
Bn.
five,
it.
was
The !!72nd TO Bn., 23rd Group,
dollars or more the money mny, be
One. of the men graduating from . Jolulson, with, '15 points, whO ear- received five new officers, this
kansferred to the company fund the Tank Destroyer Officer Can- r1ed off hlgb-point laurels for the
week. 1st. Lt. Paul C. Raymond,
.of the man's new outfit.
didate School Friday. receiving night. Lewis, of the 784th Tankers. formerly of the 614th TO Bn., was
Kimbrough has
been his second lieutenant's commission led his team's scoring with H assigned to' Major Schweinl.er'Is
staff as BattaUon· S-4. d!Ining
transferred to the Kirtland army 'along with the the other members markers.
from the Officer'aReplacement
-----Air field in New Mexico and may of the ~ Class, Was erstwhile
Pool were 2nd. :1L. MariOn 1101. 'p",
candidate
and
now
Lieutenant
One
Intercamp
Bus
play on the team there.
Jarnet;, Jr., 2nd; ,Lt. Hadley W.
Robert Wolfe, fonnerly considered
,~ 6. Yes, recently Michael Ghini- a "big timer" in the entertainment
Only one offic1al bus Is DOW Florer and 2nd: Lt., Mario P. Oig~ BDInternationaI News Service field. In addition to appearances in service between Camp HoodlUld Uo who were' assigned to the fir.correspondent in Sicily, was on the l~timate stage. and as a North Camp Hood. This bus leaves ing companies. and 2nd. Lt, Joseph
awanled the Silver star for heroic song and dance man. on Lot!w's South Camp on the regular H. Watson 'Who
assigned to
_ conduct in action with the Allied Circuit, he produced several suc- schedule . prevloUaly published, Headquarters Company as Special
. azmIes invading the Island.
cessful musical' comedies.
maldngtwo round trips cI8DY.
Service Officer.

• •
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MATTEIe: WITU
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from the 01 dishpan for the awart
of several guest ,pr1zea
The mess hall was camouflaged"
withautumD colors. and ,Thanksgiving festoons, ,1Ulderthe direction of Lt. RObert A. Matheson.

TDS Sergeant
Must Have
Pound Of Flesh
Sergeant Alan Rose of the student' Regiment Athletic Office,
TDS, has a rub-down table now
upon which he works out on the
TDS athletes who come up With,
sore muscles.
They claim he takes his job
very seriously. He gets at the soreness with an the gentleness of a
three, inch projectile, attacking the
midriff. When be gets that gHnt
in his eye, claim ihe men. t1)ey
usually protest weakly in advance
that they feel eured aJre8dy,But
it, does them no good, they say.
Rose has just got to have that
pound of flesh!
______

Rosie's Future Subject
Of 37th St. Service
Club Discussion Group
"The future of RosIe The Riveter" wru be dlseussed at a m~t
ing of' the 37th st. Service" Club
Discuss10n Group in the club room
Tuesday night.
The group win talk of jobs f«
the $Oldiers after the War and of
what will beCOme of women who
hold jobs which men held, or could
hold.
Enlisted 'men, WACs and ~ivil
Ian girl workers,' in camp have aD
been invited to jobl in the discussion meeting. RefreshJD.lm.ts wiD
be served.
'
.
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IDS Football Squad Defeats
166th Infantry Team 34-0

f
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The 1st 'TDC Baud will do the musical score for the forthcommg Joe Louis appearance. And that should be a tip th" at
there'sgoing to be a packed house come the night of Dec. 6. In-

cidentally. Joe', figbtparty wili consist of Sgt. George Nicholson, long-time ,parring partner of the champion; Sgt. Jackie
Wdaon, Cpl. Ray"Su,ar" Robinson andJimmy Edgar. Last night
Joe and his troupe atopped ver for a ':'show at Sheppard Filed,
0,

'ted" b f

h

d

f •

The TDS football team, undefeated in three starts, with only
a tie to mar, its ...,..
,,·,,·teet record.
came back to the gridiron war
Tuesday night in Killeen, and
blitzed the 166th ArmOred Infantry, to the tune of 34 to O.
It 'should be noted that the
1e6th came into this game a new>
g1een team, that had only played
one game. They showed plenty of

grit in the TDS tussle. and also er plays through ,the liae. &hrow.
showed that they will undoubted- ing its opponem back tUDe an.
lu shape' up ..... - "" ....-++a ~ ... ball
"-e. 166·....
.. •• f·-~
........' - 1ft - - ~-~
~
.........
15""'"
,.....
.. . . . . . club before tbia ptgatiD seasoD is fleld aldecl U1 1tles8 IJI'()UDd JosBeI.',
finished.
And speaking of tumbleS. TDS
SCJOI"e in Each Period
does preUy well III that depute ~'
The TDS gndders ,scOre« In mem 1tseir. LuckiJ7 ~ was DOt •
everY period, and every mall on close game. for if It had beetI.
the Scholara' Bquad appeared in the three fwnblea made heN
the lineup. on defense. TOO might have proved costI1. But thd
smothered 166th'B attempted pow- was the onl7 fault to be f0UD4
,wItn the TO School autm. Potf4
at center ,was a vtta.lfactor In U.
Une. opening big holes for bD baD
carners. TheTDS Una missed tbe
.e
tron ma.n play of 'GoldsteID, wbO' ,
left the school thls week for aurent tourney, teams wm then get other assignment, after starrJDC
set for the all;.camp round-robin at right guard In the flrst ~
baSketball tournament, wbklb II tUts. His understudies 'have • b2a
job ahead to fm bfII:ahoea. I'll ~
scheduled to pt UIlderwa.)' abW
December 2'1.
department Robbotta. fiU1ng 1Il
for ·Goldstein performed well In
the 166ttl game..

Texaa.where he exhib
. I : e ore t ousan s 0 air
corps men. The Brown Bombeer's swing through the Lone Star is
being watchedwi'tn great , enthusiasm' at every post, and this
corner is bettin'-money that Camp Hood won't let thec:hamp
down f , •• ' hi. ·IJoJid Horton, who played a lot of footbaU,at
Hastin8l, Nebraika. was eaptain of his team in his final year.
and assistant coach ther graduating. plays right haflbaek
for-the TDS eleven, where he has displayed some of the finest
Following last Tuesday night's
broken field running aeen this season, chalking up many long games, 16 ,fast-stepping basketball
__i... , for "'-. StihOI--, •• , ...... - ....o.L Geural HA_t'-.' at Temple teams hSve now' f()ught their way
..ca,,-,,- ~
"
sponsored a: ·HCeDt --<If touraeyat the Temple Country club. in into. what will be the quarter-fl,..!:, oIdi
)f' I
b ed
T h
·rui.ls of the current camp single
wbich 101Ile.~~""'"
er .go ta ent a ow up, op onors limin ti .... -k tb II to
t
'a.f:CL.& ft:"-k "~-'"h
fired
80
C! C!
R e a on· ...... e a
urnamen
went to 19~~; ~ ; "-Jen;~, w 0 I , aft. • ~gt,
oger which is being staged at the field
O'Neal waa dOle· behind with an 81, chopPlnl the low grosa houae.
prize. T..s;t., Sam· Kovac. with an 82. and Cpl. Eugene Meder
Games of last Monday night
with an 84 were raDllef&oup •••• A.ad Speamu, of golf-it's Lt. saw the Student Heat. fivet\u'n
Patty Bers 'now, The f6rmer woman', golf champ from Minnea- back the 19th TD Group, 57 to 17, '
poIic. Milln.. was recentlycommiuioned a second looie in the Hq. Co., 635th Bn. erased ~e Co.
marine corpl atgraduatioD exercises at Camp Lejeune, New A. 635th Bn.quintet, 34.to 19;
River, North Carolina. Frieud Patty'i Dew duties will find her 666th Bn. Recon Co. forfeIted to

Wichita Fall"

_v. . .

16 ,ase,t
B k ba II ,Tea'm,s,
' ..'
'I'n Q u' a,'r,'t e r _F n, a'.1', ,$

~

-

"B'·'
, ShOW
OX In 9
bectf*
P'Ian ned' Here
the
SteeJ.e.
Friday Nigh·t, ~: :~=, :or:::

.

cOQnected with the Mari~e Procurement Office i.n ~ila~elphia.
Pa. -.. • • As'IISUaI,-here s the dope on Kay Cue s gn~ pIcks of
last week. 00 a can:l of 32 sames. we reaped .29 WInners and
took the slap ooce. twice. three times and ·solid as the result of
choosing SMU,' Missouri and St. Mary's Navy. However, .906
isn't bad with the willow. Today it'll be PeDn over Cornell, Tulsa
over Arkanaat,and at we told YOU a week ago, Texas' Longhorns
will ruin HomeJ'. Norton's undefeated Aggies. Saturday. we like
the Navy over Arrtty. Notre Dame· to cOast over Great Lakes,
'---, SMU,owa
I •a ~~aw
C! __ L
kI snOU
,L
Id atop -M'lnnesota.
TCU WI'0 "m:tat,
and Oldaboma WIll take Nebraska.

r'

tbe 49th Ord., 20 to 11 ; Co. C.
666th Bn., defeated the 663rd Bn.
via a forfeit; Academic Regt.'s
Co. \ c team shelled the Co. A,
667th BO: five, 40 to l!4.and the
666th Bn. Sq, 00. cagers went
~t the 665th Bn. Co. C courtmen, sa to 29.
loto Quarter. FiDaIs
Last Tuesday night's games fea.
tured .six teams w111ning their way
Into. the quarter-fiDals, when tM
635th Bn. five whipped the 635th
Bn. Co feam, 54 to 21; BOW .So:
lost to the ~4th Bn. cagers, 46
to 12: 83fith Bn. Co. B woaover
the 886th Sq. Co. quintet. 80 to
In a COD~ marred bynum.. . In a fast game played at the 14; 90th MRU -took, the Acad.
0U8 penalttea, 8le VTC "Panthers" field house last week, the trro of- Regt. Co. B teas:n, 84 to 5: Aead_ fG,?t~ ,teatn
to_a 8-8 flcora'baelEeteera turned back a emic ~'. Co. D_five laced. the
'. tIe by a game aDd -~ eleven
6'loth Bn. Quint, 39' to 27, and the
from the188tb 1'DfailtrJ ill a same blgbly.touteQ Tralninr oBriiade 806th RD. team etBS8dthe688th
PIued 1aat week UDder \be lIgbt. five, 28 to l'l,bofore a larie crowd Co.B five, G to It.
st EBleen PbIld.
of butetbaU enthU81asts.
AeeordJDg to Lt. J. R. Varnell,
Tbe Padther&1eOftd IIltbe!tnt
As the ftrst period closed, U'1'O POst Athlet1e OffIcer, who set up
CIUarter. '~ tobave the play
, '
, t h e current tourney, the quartereanea back beeause of & peDalt,y, WU -OIl the long end of a 7 fA) 1 .finals and seml-fl.na.Igamea wiD
'However. late lIl.;the I8CODd Per- count, b~ as the aeeond half got' be run off next week. when about
led, tbe7'.opened uP aga1n and via uncIerwa7 the Tra1n1n, Brigade four nlghta, If posslble, will be deB .8U8ta1uecl marcb, moved -the baD 'QUiDtet bit
loop with great voted to play at the field house
from ~ 0"" 30 JaM stripe to coDSlBtency and forged &bead. 13 in an effort 'to complete AU toM
PIlI" dirti. IIOO1'iDa on a' pus froID
rounds, with the eXception' '" the
Berry to Spice. Itucbar's Vy for to 11. At ~ point, Lt. Nicolay, two tinaiJst-these twoteama to
the extra- pofnt WM wlde of the UTe forward and former Illlnois meet 'for the champlonsblp on
CI'068-bar.
Dniversit.J star, went on a scoring Tuesday night' following the Joe
EarlY in the third period, the spree, I\Dd trrC chalked up five Louis show here on MOnday night,
Panthers' &OOrtld OD ' a eo-yard 1ield goalS. J?nring the last quar- ,Dec.S.
sprint, by Tompke, but· the· pJayter both ~ -toued in two bllll-• AD-Camp Tourney Ned
was again erased via • peualty. keta to make the final count. 2B
At the cone1ua1on of the curPollowiug UU8 118tbact, the 161th to 17. ,
went to work and tied the aoore'
Lt~ Nicolay. ()f the victors, garon a pass. 17TCblocked the tr7 nered 11 points to lead the night's Hospital Five Yields
for exlza DOfDt.
1COl'ing.
To 20thGp. HoopsterS
In the ftDal period, UTC drove
The tJTC officers flve Is looking
In the camp BIngle elimination
via land qd air to the Ihtantry- for furthel" competition. Teams Inmen's S-Jard 11De, but- failed to terested in games with the club basketball tournament beblg beld
set the ball over ~.there as the should contact Major O. S. Dre8- at the field h01JBe, the 20th TD
Group' quIntet ousted the station
:game ended.
her" phone 1402.,
Hoepital flve last Priday Dlght, 32
to 22.
,\
'
656th Basketball Team 656ttrBn. basketball
High scorers were Shruba!'. for
the Hospitalmeo, with 11 points.
,Rolls Over 801st Squad Team Beats 603rd 8n.
Lad by the h11b aeorIDJ of CPt
The 856th Bn. basketball quIDtet and Bellas. with 14 points. led the
0tIing. the 6li6th Bn.baBketball continued its winning way by ouat- way for the 20th TDOroup.
team rolled over the 80lat BD.
cagen,4.'1 to to. in a rame p1a.yell 1ng the 803rd Bo. eagers. 49 to 11
63Sth Basketball Team
in a PIne played last~eke.
lut week.
I)JaplayJng a strong offense and
Defeats 762nd 64-37
0rUng scored 11 or the ,YICtOn' def&n,se. the 856th Bn. first team
47 points aod played' only half of left the floor at the end of the
The 83Mb Bn. ba.sketballteam
first halt, with the score standing defeated, the 762nd Bn. cagers in
the game.
AW\oUsh the, gune was on11 a 27 to 1.
8 fast IUld bJgh"8corlng laIlle playThe game, featured bY the sharp. e4 last week at the fleld house. It
practtce affaIr,_ the 856t1l Is lookiDg forward ~·Ita ~patlon in shootiDg of Pvt. ,Jau.ard, Cpt. Ol'- was the first game for both teams
ftIo CNIlP tourDa1Jient wJth great ling and PPC. BrIcldes. was DOt a in the current alogle eliminatlon
IDterI!Ist.
part of the current camp eUmlDa- tournament, and when the final
tion tourney.
tall1eshad been oounted. the 83lith
five were on the long end, 84 to 8'l.
90th M&U Team Downs
, Sgt. Robert Van Buisldrk was
Co. 1,.'66lstQuintet
656th Basketball
hl3h point man with 18 points. Cpl.
The 'TlP~ 80th" basketeers T
RaJ Martin and Pvt. Bob Sheperd
of the 90th. J.laoMae~ Unit,
eam W'1nS 0 pener
tk(eated the Co.! '8,.. 8Slat quintet,
Behind the SUperb goal-tossing scored 12 points eaCh as l'UDners3'l to U in 8 pmep1aYed IaA 'of CpL Orling, the 635th Bn. baa- up.
weekiD eur.reat camp elDgle e1IJD- btbaU team copped their opeDlol
IBatloJl toumameat beIni held at 8IlJIUI in the current single eUm- 657th In. Football On
The 61'lth Bn. got its football
the fleld house.
mat10D camp tourney at the field
The. atartmg JiDeup for the bouae last week, when they de- season 'underway last week with
,MBU flve was coml*edof T-4 feated the 687th Bn. cagers, 38 to three hOtly eontesteci games. Campanies "JI" and "9" were' both
Kueaebau, s-sp, '1'IDdaI1. T-4 128amJD,T-J atelde aDd T-4 Sat.OrUngpoured in 23 pointe all bJ the victon over 00. A's eleven.
Bqa. Co. went down in debm.p, 8bIe1de aIlII BaIDm led the himself, and aJonc with, a ,strong while
1aw~
ICOdDI WlIIb II aod eJsht pomta, clefenae R WIllI never In doubt as feat. to the MedieB aggregation,
iE6piO&Ivolr..
to 'how tho outcome would be.

I.,fantry

UTe Officers

TiesUTC,

Win2~.17

was'bo!d

the

I

.
!~

•

:m~o.\, s=~e'B:'~!"on~:!

Backfield Makes Gains

The entire TDS
tore
otf long gains through
Jin8
and around end. Bell.
ScroggiDB, Wheeler, Horton. .len.-

Last week's boxing can! ,baVIDi ~an:: =~:,~f=
been postponed, a brand new show p1aJs. AD in a.ll It was a speotao.
has been lined up fOl., tomorrow ular game,' aDd ttle bt, t.broPC
night, Friday, at the Field Houae, stayed, to the final whistle.
Next Tuesday <night the TDS
according to Lt. J. R. Varne,n. SQuad will meet 'the vrc {'ant:bera
Post Athletlc Officer.
on the K1Ueen ,field. The ·gamo
Lineup for, Frfday night'B card wiD start at 'l:G.
was 8:DDOunCed as foUows:
(Feature BoIl1)

Peralta. 6'10 Bn.. 180 va Clang,
(lSSth Bn.
BroWn, Trlt. Ba, TDC, 160 VB.

DEML Team
Shaping Up

i

Taylor, stud. Regt., 160.

.,j,

The I:>l!:ML l1eadCJ1W'tera l)eMetroyer, '1'DO Trk J3n., 138 VB. tachment has organized a b~
ball .team, ,with ,Sgt. AIidrew Steele
Prescott, QM, 135.
H1lton,835ib Bn.. 155 va. as coaob.
A. meeting 'waslle1d 'Jast '..Grosso, 106th cav., 155.
,in wh1c"', the ,~ 4W:IraIIa
Dlmlap, stud. Regt;. l3It va. were e!ected., to __ 'CoaCh' atoe1e
Edgar. 108th cav. 140.
in CJpel'ating the team: ,~
Lesjack, 83Mb Bn.. 1$ va. Doto,
'l"homaa E. Cook waa ,Cbaeea •
106th oav., 136.
president; Sgt. JacIt Sbivetl, 11oeStubbs, 635th Bn., 140 w. Burket ·president. and PPC. ~ Al'miSto'
Stud. Regt., 140.
will serve &8 eqUipmeDt earetabr.
Alexander, Stud. Regt. 138 VB.
The team baa already. entered
Suielcher. 635th Bn" 160.
Tomorrow night's card wfllget sWf .pnu:t1ce aesslODs and wUl
underwa.yat I p. m. ThereJa no play their ·first '~, with1nthe
aclm.Iss1on charge, and ftghtfans next few weeD.

are ,tn'ged to tum out and get a.
look at some of camp Hood's 11ng
talent, wblch wm see action in635th Bn., Wins Start
preliminary ,bouts preceding the -Of~ E'"
•
T
JOe Louis event here next month.
Imlnation

Headquarters Company;"
ourney

672nd Court Men Will
Book Any Camp Team

Rei. eo..

838tb" Bn. aaaen
won their opening .game tathe
'lllle

~~~amg~

tea_

"!':.att.:

Sporting new green 'and- wblte
the IM8tb ON. ~
unifOrms. the 6'12nd Bn. basteteera a to 18.
'
are DOW ready to take 011 all opThe game was tast. all the W&7.
position. The team Ja coached by as both.teams used subs otten.: 'l11e
Lt. "WDUam WIsdom, Who has had HcI. co. five uaed 8'fe'l7 man -

a

coach U14 their aqud' and the 0rdDa1I0e
'outfit tried aeveralcomb1na1;fena
The 672:Dd quintet will navel to In their effort to corral, the BqIL
Waco this week to partlclpate m 8 CO. ~ ftee-seorIDg- st71e.
fast toUl'llalDent. Lt. 'Wisdom
Cpl. MelYIn 'JeJl8OIl, with It
stated that the team haaa n~ pelDta, 1fU b1gb point maa Ie
of open dates and wlU gJadJ:r book the night. PPC. Carl IQaag- and
games with any teanJa,in camp. CpL Gene Spiker, ..., oftbe
Teams desiring 'lames with the wbmera.'~ BUberb ball all the
612ndfive shouldcoutact Lt. Wi&- way. ltlanc seorlng ·12 pOmta av.d'
dam ~ 6'72Dd Do. beadquarter&
Spiker 8.
Wideexperieace . .

professional PlaJer,

. <
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Mail Your IPanther Home!
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